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CHAPrEf\ I
STATEMENt' at THE PROBLEM

One of the most critical .roblems facing the American nation

It is ques

tocay is the delinquency of its children ane adolescents.
tlon~ble

whether there i s a

The

~ r o b l em he~

cur

l~w enforce~ent

~reater

. r o b l e~ tod~y tha~

been brour-ht out in the open now
&[eneiea anrl eoelel service

tod~y,

me~J

are

th~

?~eeed

Dy.

Paul

Ta~pan

action of

or(anization~,

de l i r.que nt children escape the attention of

are in such a favorabl e situa tion in the
~eanor!

throu~h

while in

coneernin~ delin~ueney.

earlier times few s tatistics were available
Even

in the pest.

co~nlty

tr.~

lsw or

that their rnisde

states:

All, or At least th@ vast ~~jority of, ncrm~l childrer. scmeti~e~ in
dul ~e in forme of behavior that ~ifh~ come within the : u r v i ew of the
juvenile ccurt. Whether a liven child will ~et into trouele de en~s
larr.ely on the interFreteti cn ~hQt i~ attached to hi~ conduct e n
the willin~nese or ability cf the parent to deal with it. 1
Apparently, there are very few
~aT.[On8

~od~l

chil.ren who mi,nt

of virtue except thrcu(h r a r e r-t a l

b~

cor.sidered

underet~ndir~ ~r.d

leniency.

This statement leads to the question of ·what ip juvenile delinquency?
Stanley D. Porteue ex?reesea the attitude .nc wish that those who study
~elir.quen 8

ehould

on the commonplace.
far cutsioe
~ejcrity

ccncentr~te

les8 attention on the

He feels that

th~ ran~e

of

nc~l

cf delinquents are net

delinqu~nt8

mentality and
np.ycho:e~hie

ebnorm~l

and core

ae a grou . do not fell

te~ ?ere~ent.

-The lar.e

or mentally sick.

Research

lFaul T~ JlP~ n, Juve roUe De11 neue ncy (Ke~1 York aMe Gnw-Hi 11 Beck
Co., Inc., 1949), ~.~2.
I

•

2
directe~

should be

tQwarde characteristic s which are common to all of ue,

but which, iy reason of excess or deficiency, tilt the Bcale towards de
linouent .ehevior. 8

atte~.tir.,

In

te~~.

fine the

l

a~reement.

In

to

sclv~ any

juvenil~

rob1eD, i t is

im~erative

delinquency, th is is an area of

Even the state statutes are vatue in their

to first de
uoh dle

definltion~

of de

linquency.
Lawe throur.hout the United State! and in the Canadian provinces con
tain one class of elearly definec delinouency : any act which if com
.1tted by an adult \>'oul~ be a c r in-e, Thus the viclation of laws and
ordinance. constitute delinquency in the child. In .OF.t jurisdic
tions the de linquency statute also includes a wide Vf; riety of acte
or courses of ccnduct thet are not punishable if co~~itted by an
adult, (enerally at least eifht or nine 9u?p1emer.~ary clauses ~ei~
used to define these .or. t.eneral eircu~8tence8.
The
covera~e,

~w

York statute, which ie fairly

defines a

~elinquer.t

a) Violates any lav or ar.y

ty ~ic~l

in its

as a child under 16 years of
~nici~al

eubst~ntive

a~e

wb.

orcinance, OT

b) Co~~lts eny ~ct which if committed by an adult would be cri~e,

except a child of 15 y~are cf 8(e who cc~it8 an act which if
c~mittei iy an adult would be punishable by death or life im
~riBonm~nt. unle~8 the ca~~ hes been remcv~~ to the children's
court pursuant t.o a specified ~roce~ure, or
c) Who ie incorrt-~ible or unroverneble or habitually diAo~eclient
.nd beyonc th ~ c~ntrol of his arent, !U.. rdian, cu~tcdien or
ether lawful authority, or
d) ~'hc is habitually truant, or
e) Who, without just cau~e and without the c nsent of hi@ psrent,
lU~rdian, or oth er cus~odian. rereatedly deserts his home or
j.l ac e of abede, or
f) Who eTIfe!ee in any occuyation which ie in violation of l~w, or
~)

Who ae ~oci.tes with i~oral or vicious pere on!!, or

lStar,ley Porteu!, nSettin~ the Si,hte for Delinquency Research,·
Federal Probation, June, 195'.
2Peul Ta~~.n, Co~~~rative Surve on Juvenile Delincuenc (New
YorklUnite' fVl.tione Pu~lic.t.1on, 1952 t . , .

h) Who frequent~ any ?lace the exietenee of which i~ in violation
of la.... , or
i) \~~ habltu811y uses obecene or profane lan~ua~e or ....ho be!8 or
solicite alme or money in ?Ub1ic places under a~r ~ re t e n e e , or

j) Who so de porte himself se to wilfully injure or enden~er the
~ora18 Or health of himself or ethers. 1
It ehculd be QP.arent from this or.e

illu~tr8ticn

that the ty,ee

ecrtlle the ncr!I.al behavior of the little inhibited and non-neur-ct.Le chilli.
The moet co.monly

e~ ployed

juetifieation of leose definition. of
~eneral1y

quency ill that lllthou(h etat.utee are
they exempt the child from

• part of criminal le.... ,

responsiBility.

cri~insl

~elin-

Their Fu r

~ee

ie

educative ani corrective rather than punitivej therefcre, due pr oce ••
coneiierationa are irrelevant.
The moet aasie que st i on in this study,

th~n,

ie

linquency?-, yet it is the moet difficult to answer.
in atte ptin
o~ists

the

defin~ delin~uency

tc

h.t i. 4e

A iile. .a ariees

hecAuAe the majority of criminol

ar.d !ociolot,ists disrer,Ari this basic

que8~ion,

ft ....

qu~stion

"....hat i9 delinquent Dehavior?-

and anewer instead

It is important to deter

mine the nature of delinquency clearly becauge on the definit.ion cf the
term rests all the differences which isolate a juvenile delinquent from
an adult cri'lline.l, on t.he erie eide, and frolll the non-offender on the
o~her.

The delinquent child i.

rlal in theory
~n~

8n~

~ealt

often in practice

its 2ethode ezploye., the

1

s d jud Leet.Lcn ,

cri~i-

in the conduct involved, the court

~h i l o A o ph y ,

.ent, enc the individu"l t e statu.,
CCJll:'!lunity aft~T

I

....ith differently from the

~urp.ee.

re~ut,ation,

and methode of treat

and civil ri["ht.e in the

Even more im?crtent h

the distinction

Ta o!Jan, Juvenile De linouency O~ew York t 1949), f. n, t

.155.

4

ViH.A! IS A DELINQUENT 1 1

/

/

-

/
I

E

I I

/

.

Legend:

D. All anti-social deviants deteoted.

A. All ohildren in given area.

E. All deteoted anti-social deviants
reaohing any agency.

below given age.
B. All ohildren showing deviant
behavior. whether or not
anti-sooial.

F. All apprehended anti-social

c.

G. All eourt anti-sooial deviants
"found" delinquent.

All devients oommitting anti
sooial aots as defined by law.

de'rie.nts brought to oourt.

1 National Eduoation As sooiation. "Sohools Help Prevent Delin

quenoy".

Re8earoh ,~ulletin.

- - - ------- ~- .- .

XXXI. No.3 (Ootober. 1953). p. 103.

between the non-criminal ycuth and the
att ched to conflict with the lew,
tho~e ~~eeures

role and

pl i ed which

neec be

et~tu e

i~

Gelinqu~nt.
i~

~~y

necessary to

of the in ividuel, and who

~ecide

ermar-ently

be

ju~tly

~ll

With

the

sti~~

to Wba.

1n~uriouD

to the

should be exe.,t from

the:::z:.
The
tln ~

of

robl e

of definition arises nartly fro

viewe in t h e field of juvenile

a~ ?roach

view.

&relthe letalistie view, and the

The individual's

of these two

~elinquer:cy.

conce~t

cate~orie8,

the two contrae

non-le~al

cf delinquency

or

~enerally

and the adjuiieation of

~eneral

The twc

types

adminietr~tive

f911e into one

dellnquent~

reflects

Le,al View.--The lewalietic ap~roach defines delin~uency ae wan act, 
couree of conduct, or
end

~ituation

which mi r-h t be brou ght before a court

~djudicated •• 1
Ta ppan states that I
the juvenile delinquent ie a ?e r e en who h ~s Leen adjudicate. ae
euch, by a court of pr0!ter jurisdiction t.h cugh he may be no
different, up un~il the time of court cor-tact and acjudice~ion at
a~ rate, fro~ ~B aee~ of children who are not delinquent.

Any adjudicatable cor.duct,

~lthou~h

it may be defined as delinquency in

the abstract, cannot be mea au r e d a s delir. uer.cy until the court bas found
the fecte of delinquency to exist.
child is net a delinquent
true

ette~

ur.le~~

Thus, in the

the court

t ie made tc treat only the

of the state by

etreeein~

the

h~e

le~al

ro~ch,

declared him such.

delinqu~nt

followin~

a.

with

~ he

requirements.

definite terms by law

ITll·'~_an, Juven;le
De linou
...
_ e nc"!,
2 ...
Ibid., p.3Q.

0-.~ •

c;t
~•
...., ~:' • .,IV

A

.ar-ctions

1) that. s ecific ch8r(e be alle~ed a!einet the defendant
2) that it be definec i

the

6
~)

roved rather co~clueively

that the offense \e

4) thet ~ r o t e c t i o n be ~ i ve n to the accused 4urin~ trial a~aingt
conviction by false, ~ieleadin~, rejud1ci~l, irrelevant, or
i . .aterlal evidence. 1

The

ycun~

delinquent ie often net

~ubjected

by reason of hi6 youth, but the le!sl vi ew,
the test of delinquency statue before a .
At.ir~etrative

tive tren4 of

to full riroT9 of the law
n~vertheless,

would . r e s er ve

lyi~ a~

methods of treat.ent.

View.--In constrast tc the strictly

rceedural and noraa

le~.lism,

the administrative a ? pr.aeh follewe a 4ifferent .

set of values &n4 methode.

Delinquency is coneicere4 not enly anti-

le(al \ehavior, but .lso anti-90cial.

The a1•• of this Yiew are r,e ne r 

ally thera?euticjto seek the cause and social roote of the youth'. 4if
fieul ties anli aili in
conflictin~

wid

re~ clvln!

his

elements within the

liS

!adjustments by eradicatino!; the

In~lvidual.

~ttem

te to

~eal

with a

variety of behavior ,robleme tmich are usually a reeult of mal

a4juet.ent, pereonally and 90cia11y.
tlve

It

OT non-le~a1

of law

The theory behini the aiministra

a .proach is one of \eHavior in contrast to

ree~re8ente d

by the

The Dictionary of

le~alist!.

Sociolo~

defines juvenile delinquency thus

-The anti-social acts of children or ,ersone under
either

e?ecific~lly

th~ th~o~

forbiiden

~

a~e.

I

Such acts are

law or may \e lawfully interDreted as

constitu~in{ 4elinquency.· 2 The looae definitions of delinquency in
state statutes reflect the latter pa r t of
In a

~ooklet

th i ~

statement.

4eeir,ned to he lp youth unierstar.d the prolllem

eelinquency, a li@t of the characteristics of a delinquent
clearly illustrates 4he anti-soetal

r

~eh.vioral

.r

a~Dear8.

This

a pproach of the admtnletra

Ta~p8n, Juvenile Delinquency, op.eit., ,.4.
2 Mabel Elliott, 'Delinquer.cy, juvenile,~ Dictionary cf Soeiolo~,
ec. H.D. Fairchild (~ew YorkIPhllo~o?hical Library, 1944), p.e8.

tive view.
To sum it up - the delinquent is

u~ually

a

youn~

pereon whet

1) 40ee not fir.~ in hi~ heme Or school er nei~hborhood the satie
faction he needs for a ha~~ life,

2) ioee net hSTe se~one who loves ar.~ respects him throu~h all t~e
u~e and downs of life,
,) 1~ Dore4 or unsuecessful in echool

J

4)

often feel~ lonely ani Ileft out' ~nd ~e turns to a ~an~ for
ec.pft ni oneh I p,

5)

turne to drut-s for escape from hie

robl~s,

6) does not find adventure and exeitement in s porta ana ~8.e. ani
other wholesome activities,
"7) ~et~ started on the wron! track and can't ret b~ck without hel"

8) 40es not have a clear idea of hie own
to 4evelon thea. 1
The
oucus.

28pect of the8e

ne ~ative

Many

youn~

co e delinquent..

eo~le

~ocd

.~havioral

qualities and the way.

traits is very con8,1

face theee difficulties, yet they do net be

The causes fer

~elinquency

must be

sou~ht

elsewhere.

Tap?an statee tha t delinquency has very little s pecific

e

havior.l content either in law or in fact, other than the pr ovi s i on that
act.e which would, when

co~itted tIy

a jttvenile are iellnquency. 2

an a4ult, be cons Lder-ed crimes, in

Thus, in c.newerir.g t.he queetion, ·who 1.

the delinquent?-, it i~ i.poslible to ~t~te definite trait. which char
acterlze a

ieli~uent

meaeurin~ slQ~ee

or

youth.

~radient.

etrenfth and iirectlon of
~redict

Stanley D. Porteu.

that by

in delinquent character ercd also the

th~ ~elinquent

delinquency in a chili.

~eo~le, ~uch ae

eur.~elte

impulse,

w~

would _e able to

He feel! that character

~r.dient.

their tem?eramental eharacterl!tice, may be

1 Ruth Stran~, Facta about Juvenile Delinzuenc y
Science Research Ass$ciates, Inc., 1952), ?p.2~2 •
2 Ta~?anJ Juvenile Delinou~ney, o~. eit., ?~.

in

em?loye~

(Chica~.

I

in

8
~re4icti~

4elinquency.

The difference in individuals' ability to wei!b

and me••ure adequately and find
~inion

th~

that a delinquent act m8y

offender fits hie piece

moet fittin! Aclution

~e

lea~.

to hie

deliberate rather ther. haety.

f hehavior into what he thinke ie a

wThe

eatisfyi~

~attern of ccm~on ~ocial coniuet.- 1 Porteus' attitude reflects that
of many others.

Delinquency 1s not ,redetermined, and no one is born

de.tined to aecome a

d~linquent.

Just as zeod character traits are

learned, delinquency is learned. and
in~

precess.

C~inlons

only one causal factor and
di~cu9.

e ~iciously

seclo10~iet9
~C.e

ju ~t

of delinquency.
why a

Bu~~e8t

that there 1e

a few of these theories of caueation, all of which

delinquency.

fellows the administrative view

ju~ t

would

profess a multi?le causation theory.

t he or i eg of behavior and

?r oDl em, not

factors enter into this learn

vary as to the importance of these factors or

causel of ielinquencyj some

sh811

m~ny

youn~

mi ~ht

be a p. lie

to any

Whether or not cne iF. a
~ke8

no difference ir.

I
con

~re

~ehevior

le~ali

t or

discu9sin~

Beth a . • roaches lock to behevioral - t he er i e e to

eaueee

~19cern

per e on learns delinquency.

1 Porteus, "Settln~ the Sirhte fer De lin~uency Regearch R ,

op.cit.

CHAPrER II "

CAUSATION
It ehould ie evident
two inse?arable

roble~e

M~ny c~;.licatione ari~e

fro~

the pr evi ous chapter that there are

involved in an analysis of juvenile
with the .ilemma

resultin~

answer the question, ·what ie delinquency?w.
the field of
crime; no

cri~inclo~ S!

distir.eti~n h~

~n

from

There is no

~elinquency.

attem t to

a~reement

to

wh~t

conEtitutes juvenile delinquency or

been

~ade

between iehavior which viol.tee

code and the code .hich 1e yiolalei.

Th~

le!alists

code which iA viQleted, but those of the

ad~ini8trative

of caueal factors, bo h

a~~roachee

le~al

orientatic n deal,

instead, with the question, "what l e delinquent behp.vicr?w.
di~cus8icn

I

a s .eclfio

e~.hasize

answer to the aforesaid queetion, basin! t he i r a?proach on the

to a

in

becc~e

~be

it

co~e!

entan!le4 with

theories of delinquent behavior, and a method of treatment follows from
the theoretical approach to causation of 4elir.queney.

As yet, there 1s

nQ theory which hee a universal a?plicaticD; in every caee exce ptions
~ir.!le

eauee of

the concept of cause h38 _eer. suijected t o the

eCTUti~

be found which discredit the u·e of • theory aa the one,
.11

delir~uent

behavior.

Althou~h

of

IG~ician9

and

.,tats see. to
aware of the
cauee,

aut

~ay

8tudent~

of scientific

ne~lect thi~

im~ortance

of

~ethod

ill defined area.
d~lvin~

fer .anY year!, cri.inol
A few

cciolo~iet9

are

into the mea ni nl of the conce t of

their concern with etioloty does not often carry over into

the fielc of juvenile delinquency.

9

A

ecciolo~ist

writes:

10
Yet the cri~inclorist9 hftve on 4he whole pr oc eede d in their
etiolerical etudies withcut too ~ch worry, and often with none
at all, about the meanin~ of the wcrd ceuse. In ~oet caee~ it is
cuite obvious th5t the te~ cause 1s used in cTtminolc~ in its
popular var,ue sense. Here, t he n , is clearly a case of extensive
research with ~he crucial term of the hy~.theeie ill defined cr not
defir.ec at all. How ean o~e hope to ~roduce scientific knowled(e by
verifyin~ hy lot h es e e which
TO~Oge a relatior.~hl? of cause and ef
fect without hevin, fixed what thi~ reletienship im?lies ~nd means.
In ' this respect, from the etar.c! ;:oint. of scientific method, the fieU
of etioloyy ofldelinquenl behavior i~ as yet in a very naive and raw
state indeed.
Moet individuals who are concernei with the
tain type of behavior
~

is ?reconditioned

ne~lect

etiolo~

to reco!nize the fact that any occurrence

the tetal eituation which has nr ec e edei it.
delli~r.l!te

sint;le cut of this situ tior! lime or more factors and
the cause or caueee of the event.
~1 r.~~ c&u~e,

the factor selected

or altered by man.

of a cer

Since treatment ie
~st b~ eomethin~

~aged

which

They

these ae

on the a.
e~n

\e

cha~e.

Today, men is more interested than ever in influ

encin( the state of the society in which he livesj therefore, he pr o
claim~

the ceuee of delinquency to

may eliminate

thrcu~h

~e

some situation or fac tor which he

hi s own efforts.

Th i s

i~

the

".liets, who define delinquency in non-\ehavioral
behavioral theoriee of causaticn.
tion, ·what
the state

i~

with its laws

te ~s ,

why the le

must lock to

Technically, the anewer to the quee

delinquency?-, for the

eyste~

rea~cn

le~e11et.

deterrninin~

lies in the structure of

the nature of delinquency.

Aeeordinr tc Aristotle's theory of cause. therefore. the fermal cause of
d~linquency

ae the

would be the

CUBto~s

law~

ef a society, end the

mat~ri~l

cause would

and mores .f that lociety, not the individuel'e behayior.

However, because a reortenizaticn of

th~

structure cf t he state is an

1 Peter Lej1ns, ·Pra~~tic Etiolo~r cf Delinouent BehaVior·,
re?rinted ~ Clyde B. Vedders. The Juvenile Offender -(re~ York: Doubled~
and Co., Inc •• 195'4), 01.6.

11
1m~oe8iDle
ist~

probl~m

solution t o the

resort to

~n etiolo~r ~hich

In order to completely
1IIUst r

ee ogni.ze cause

~B ..

may be

to case

t~havior.

de~endin~

on

the delinquent child, one

cCl'II?lex and whol"!!

involvir.~ many

?TOCeSS

i~dividual prcducin~

pa r t i 

some form

The rol e of these variables will differ fro. case

th~

compcnent elements theMselves in relat1onshl?

Mo~t eociolo~ieta

with the child.

re~dily meni~ulated.

un~er8tand

wular varia bles which intera.ct with the
of violative

le~al

existing at pr e s ent , even the

today and in the pe.st have

lni~ led

the pu bl i c iro their research of eri.inal causation because they have
their

conclu9icn~

qua nt i t a ~ i v e

on s tatis tical deseri .tions, mere

of the frequency of ?a r t i cu l e.r variables obeerved in
delinquent children.
sin!r.le c aus e ,
time,

ar~

linqueney

conn~ction

Delinquency, however, can not 'be

t~ey

all RS?ects of the situaticr., but
i~ a rel~tion~hi~

studies
with

attr1lJut~d

Secie.l vllriables, such as the home, "Ooverty, end

~aseG

to a

lei~ure

are not CaUses.

De

within a field defined by the individuel l s

her ed ity and envi Tome nt, and t h e r e i !'l no theory 8.e yet wh ieh c O!:C plete IT

reletes all the factors to an over-all ?rinciple.
which

deei~nate8

tic fallacy iy
Or.e muat think,

Each schoel of thought

a :articular factor &9 cause i s f llin

a.esumin~
in8te~d,

that the fac ter in itself
in terms

cf the causp, and the effect.

o~

the relative

For ey.am?le,

into a mechan1e

roduce~

a result.

qu~litieB

accor.1n~

to the mechanietic

theory of causation, which is someti es called the -billiard

A strikes B causinr. B to strike C and so on.
th~

B would equal behavior, and
t he sinEle factor

Causation r.aa Been
eXB ~ple,

when a

ex~1~n8tions

treet~d

9ton~

to sey that the stone

questten

i~

rn

and r.aturea

~all·

the field of criminol0tY,

asked, Dwhat is A?·

Here

cro p up which I ehall t r y to a nalyze.

as an absolute entity, not as a trait.

hits a

theory,

windo~

cauee~ t~e

For

an d breaks it, people are inclined

window t o break.

Ac tually, t h e structure

12
of the window in relationship to the s t.ruc ture of the at one brcu ht
aLout the effect of
cause would

b~

If the window were

breakin~.

the indivicual

~

1ncludir~

of at e e l , the

the same, but the effect wcu14 be different.

not an absolute entity; it is a
produced

~a d e

&8

both hig hereditary

Cause is

Delinquency 18 the effect

relatior.~hip.

a reBult of an interaction between him,
er.vironmental cheracteristice, and

an~

gome causel ?rOCeS8 within the social structure.
There are two conditions to any c ausel the necessary and t h e
eufficier.t.

The nece ssary cause of a disease is

cme kind of

~erm,

hut

~erm

and

the Eufficier.t cause of t ha t disease iA the interaction of the
an urnealthy ortar-18m.
egs~ry

CaUse

within t,he

~ny

Thus, in t h e

roblem of

be a broke n home, but th

relationehi~

delin~uency,

suf f i ci e nt

of the individual to

hi~

will lie

cau~e

home.

the nec

This relation

ship may result in delinouent or non-delinquent behavior.

So it is

tr.at a broke n home coes not always result i n

Thi~

or: relationships accounts for t he fir.din .s
~

Lar.te. and others i

dity differ in
a8~U~~

delinque~cy.

fro~

th e twin

e~ ?hagi.

tudies made

which two children .... Hh almoet identical here

t~eir deli~quent

te ndencies. Sociolo,ists frequently

that cause is contair.ed entirely within the individuel; there

fore, they offer ex?lanatlcns of
the+ an

ey.~la~ation

relationshi?e

A

I believe

interecticne of t he indivldup.l wi+hin th

fi~ld th~cry

int~r.etic~~l

not celinquency.

of delinquency can be found only ir. a study of

co~only c~lled

structure

field in

ar.~

b ~havior,

\:ould exp Ls.. in delinquency a

are

me.~J

not one bee cme s delinquent

social

society.

?rocess of life.

~hich ther~

~he

Ar. individual
factorc

de::~nd8

relaticn to all the differer.t

II

exi~te

art of the
within a certain

o ~erRtinr ccn~tantly.

'~ eth e r

or

upcn the functicn1nr. of t h e child in

vari~bl~8

in his field.

The

~ r oc e s ~

of

becomln~
~nere

delinquent
~any

are

~i~ht

com~red

be

necessary factcrs in

p rcc e ~p

to the

th~

of

~tartinr

e fire.

.ituatlon. p.uch as the ? r e i e nCe

of oxy!en. some combustible material, and a

~atch.

An

Inter~cticn

of

the different elements within the field is neCeBp.ary to start the fire.

IT. the same
elements

m~nner,

withi~ hi~

de?er.~ing

an interaction of the child .r.d the
field mey or

m~y

~any

varied

not produce delinquent Dehavior,

on the structures of both t h e

youn~

~erSG n

and alao t h e factors

which fGrm the reletior.ehip •
Some of the

fl

cia1

ractore in delinquency will

v~riable8
b~

which frequently appear as causal

discussed in the follcwinr. chapter.

CRAFTER III
THECRIES eF DELUQUE1I.'!' BEHAVIOR

Social Variablel
de.i~n&ted

The farnily.-- The moet commonly
influences is
in8tituti~n

th~

family.

Because t h e

f~mily

factor

amon~ Bin~le

is ccnsidered the

D~aie

~~yehoanalyaiA

of society, and the Freudian thecrJ of

i8

Cer.tered ar-ound childhcod ex periences within the family, "reat e1ll phasis
h~. ~een

scci~l v~ri&ble.

placed cn this one

life, the bll!3ic attitudes, nc rms ,
effect

OTl

the early years of

values, which assert a h!: ti n.!,

the life history of the individual are established.

The
if tr-e

ar.~

Durin~

fa~ily i~

fe~ily

the locializir.( ater.t for the childj therefore,

is weak in

thi~

or adhere to the values of

functicn, the child

th~

m~y

not be socialized

eociety in which he lives.

In

t.he ch ild learns what to ex?ect. from and e or-cede to others.
hbi~elf'

tau(ht to realize that others besides

respected.

The

f~~ily,

therefor~,

in behavior and :r.isDehavior.

the other hend,
fricticTIa and
Bi~nificant

~rou~,

b~cauee

of

home,

He is

have rithh which Itust be

1e the eource of the first

tr~inir.~

It i!! s Leo the !r.cst h omog-e ne cue , unified,

_nd i~Ji~ete social r-rcUF to which th
Thus, in thi9 pr i ma ry

t~e

a

coo per.ti~e

th~ clos~

atron~ e~cticnel

child i ~ likely to belon~. 1

tcne9

attitude

~ay ~ev~lo?,

but on

relaticnshi pe withir. the r,roup,
~ey

develc?

rele in the future nerscr.nlity of the

The!e tend to playa
develcpir.~

chi14.

1 C.H. Cooley, SociAl Or~aniz.ticn (r~w YorklCharles Scribner'.
Sen., 19C9), pp.26-27.
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fa ~ily I~

The
t.he cultural

Iso t h e

me~ns

thrcu ~h

which the child learns

which determine hi .. future he r . iness in his society.

V!'llURS

Only when theee valuee are

exe~plified ~ithin

t.hey be interne.li2.e4 iy the ind ividual chile.
famIly do not

n~ractice

the family circle will
If t.he !rev-ben: of the

what they ?reach· there is little hcpe that the

child will learn the acce?ted values of his culture.

su~~est8

Taft

one of the most important pereonality trait .. which are acquired
experiences and
recc~niticn

traini~

in the heme is courtesy.
d~.ire.,

of the rir,hte,

eocial

~an

come A

inte~ral

who has

80

1

internalized the value of courtelY

This 1m?lie. a
th~t

reco~nlze8

coo~eraticn.

pendence of .an and the necessity of

throu~h

True courtesy mean. a

and needs of others.

pa r t of his character, thus he

that

it haa be

the interde

Taft ccnclude.: "There

is ;Jerhape no sil'1f"le pe r s cna lit:i trait which ~~ranteel!l In:munlty frc.
cri~e,

but courtesy, so

define~,

beet

~Tctectlcn a~.inst

A sccializecl fa~ily teaches such courtesy.- 2

crime.

Beeid~s b ~in[
~8ychic

need_, bofh

a

scc1alizin~ a~ent,

th~

necessary for thp-

well-bein~

that fee11nr of the child
ir; his own Ti[ht.

th~

parpnts

~ay

chIl~.
~ecur1ty.

~oP-t

b ~eic

vital need

Economic security 1s

of any individual, but even more vital i8
he is e

~e.beT

~echar;le~

of a

!rou~

and is 1 ved

thrcu(h which s oc i a l ncrms are firm

in thp character of the child.

hel? to mculd a

and self-control.

The

the

The love which the indivicluel receive s in his home 18

an important and effective
1~plAntec

need for

~ee~s

the family

and biolcr:ical, of the

which ehould be eafisfied is

ly

~h ~

surely is

Pr~i~e

matuT~

It ia

th~

means by which

erscnality in the lines of character

for conformity

an~

the threat of

~ithdrawi~

1 Dcns Ld Taft, Cri.lllinoloa (N'e": York:The Mad·allaT: Co,1950), p.l40.
2 !'bid., p.l40.
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love for viol t i on are effective menns of 90cializin

the child when he

Ie surrounded by a sense of love.

When no standards of confcrmlty are establishe
a ?propri~te~

nene can be

by the child.

Over?rotectipn

~J

the 7a r e nt s ,

fro~

society leads

to a bewildered individual when the child iR thrust fror. hi s safe little
r.est into a world of -do'. Rnd don't's-.

He i8 ex pected to conform when

he h•• never learned conformity and h as no knowledge of the society in
~ et

Which. he

live.

Only continued

rotection will keep him from trou

ble.
Taft indicates that
ficant for delinquency.

?here 18

in the role of the family are

the destiqy of the child is

com~etition

behavior has been lOet in part.
~ch

more

coheeiveneee.

Ka~
h~e

and n9ve

f ~mily

The children and ?arents are out of the

formerly; thus, the family as a

This

ap~11e8 . ~ rt i c u l a r l y
&~ent

r.rcu ~

hae lost its

to t he mother who used to be

in the sociallzin( of the child.

forces have played
thre~tened

in

ideals and ?a t t e r ns of

th~n

the central figure or

declinin~

for the ps t t e r n- eet t i n! rele from . r ou ps

outside the family, and the -uniformity of

home

ei~ni

The heme is different today from what it wae for

shapin~

.erly, a nd its role in
i~~ortance.

1

chan~e9

~

~ a rt

in weakening the stability of the

the perecnal intimacy of

th~t (rou~.

The

tr~ne

ferer.ce of the function of makir.F, a livin~ within the self-sufficient
family (rou" to em!llC"'.rment in industrie!l h s aroused interestg outeide
the

~rimary

family circle.

Cooperation hal eeded to increaein[

tion and a ·keepin~ u? with the Joneees".
cializedj the
activity.

ho~e

ie no

lon~er

Recreation hae becom~ ccmmer

needed ae the contre! of leieure time

Increaeed materielism in the

1 Ihid., p.l40.

ccm~eti

~h i l o e o ~hy

of

t~e n~tion

hft!l
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tended to lower the standards of the fncily to those which eeem
financ1s.l1y ?rofit ble.

Re1ilion, care of the s Lck, an d

eervicee which used to bind the fem11y

affection and reinfcrced the baeic

to ~ether

eocializin~

l'!l!!.rJY

~ost

other

in common intereet have

function of the femi1y

haa Deen overcome by an emphasie on individualism and

ae1f-ex~reB8ior..

Taft attri but.e s the trend of the family t.oward dhorlanization to these
and other

in t he role of that institution.

chan~e5

In citin

t h e ?o98ible ways in which the home influences delin

quency, Tart diacu8ses the following.
1. Throut;h the effect of thp. broken home.
2. By ~roducin~ co~1ictg of culture ••
~. Ae an at;en~y of criminalistic cont8.r.;ion.
4. ~ failin! to 90ci~lize the child.
5- As the Bcene of early e~otional tensions.
6. By failin! to ro~ive sympathetic_ ar.d underatandin~ confidental
rp.l!\tionshi?s.
7. Throuf.h fftmily dieciplinary ~ o l i c i e s .
1
B. By injurinr, the status cf the child ir- the c~unity.
cau~e of delinquency, but

1.) The broken home is frequently listed as a
~ore

important to the effect or- the child

i~

how and when t h e home is

broken sne the effects on family relationships and attitudes.

Taft at.tea

that delinquents come 80xewhat dis rroportionately from homes broken in
ways more socially

di8or~anizin~

than death.

2

Generally, it is

reco~-

nized that a break in a home which functicns as the socializin[ a gency
for the child will produce a ?otentiality for delinquency; however, it
'lI:

is evident that a broken home does not always result in delinquency. /

;
0

Ib~d., ~p.l42-l55.
Ibld.,

p.144.

~ For statistics on the ?revalence of broken ho~e8, see S. P.
Breokenridr-e and ~dith Abbott, The Delinauent Child and the H~e (~ew
Yorke Russell S ~~e Foun6ation, 1912).
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2.) In a home where t h e cul~ural v~luee of the pa r e nt s ccnflict either
with each other or with the acce pted ccdes of the
tr~nsmit

pos s i bl e to
Rthe

neltin ~

these

v~lue8

00" ·

uni ty, it is im

effectively to the child.

In America,

?ot of the world-, such culture conflict! are common, ar;d
maladju~tment

they m y te t h e root of
be realized that in

ma ~

anc delinquency.

hcmes, cultural differences teach t h e child to
~

reQ ?ect and a ??Teciate differences, t hu s ?Toduc i
underetar.di ng

However, it must

a more ada pt ble and

~ e r 8 o r,a l i ty .

,.) Sutherler.d's theory of differential fl." sociatio n includes t h e t.h i r d
factor which Teft eentions.
within the

fa~ily

Delinquency h s

re orted to be acquired

~ee ~

circle itself either by deliberate

teachin~, i~itationJ

or t he acquisition of pa t t e r ns of behavior leading to law violation.
Generally, a
tion will

f~mily

which t r nsmits

defi ni~ions

roduce delinquent childrer:; he-,,"eve!", . . . e mus t, remember that

the i ndividual child must be so struct.urec
The

fevora ble to law viola

rel~ tionehip

between

he child and the

to

85

rec~ive

o th~r me~bers

the contagion.
of the family

ie extremely important.

4.)

The fourth factor 'has already been mentioned in some detail in rela
sccializir.~

tion with the
family

w~~ld

function of the heme.

of delinquents have found them
Tnis is not

factors, namely

lc~er

the individual
i~

c~ild

80

nu~ber

one-child

to

of children. most etudiec

comin~ fro~ l nr~er fa~ilies

eifnificant as it

economic statu s and

found to correlate with

affection

~

seem to be les6 favorable fcr 90cializing the individual

because of the lack of contacts amonf a

linquents.

Although

lar~er f~miliee.

? ~ t t e r ne

of

~ay eee~

t ha n nonde- 

because ether

i~i~rnnt '- ~ r e nt e. ~ e ,

have been

In

~eneral,

the reaction of

~ ~ r e r,t a l

control,

~ r ot e c t i c n ,

mO!"e im?ortar.t tha n the structure of the

fa~ily

~,.) ':he fifth factor which Td't me nt.Lcna has r .eych Iat.r i c and

a~d

itself.
sycho
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an3lyticel ex .lanations.

The

the heme; the tensi ons which
ticn

~ay

b~eic
~re

lend te delinquency.

the followin F

r.eeds of the child must be

et in

suffered in the a bs e nc e of sntisfac

Such emotional tensions may come from

~curcesl

1. They ~~y ariee out of ?hys i c a l de ~rivaticng.
2. They may be rooted in feelinl8 of jealousy.
). They may be seen in a desire for rev6r.~e because of parental
injustice, real or ima~inary.
4. Tney ttay be ~he result of quarrelint between ~arent8.
5. They may result from a een~e of beir~ unwanted or otherwise
rejected.
6. Chilcre~ in the femily are sometimes ~ubjected to emotional
d Lac omf cr-t , I

Most of theae statementa are

aelf-expl~r.atory,

but I ahall

the sixth one in order to show the difference in a
scciolo~ist

and the Fsychoa na l YBt .

The

e~otional

e nlar~e

upon

roach between the
discomfort which the

child suffers may be eo [reet t!1"t. he cermet a ppr- oa ch it directly or
everc CIne it i therefcre, he ... keg e n effort to re:::reS8 it or "':ut it cut
of hie conscious

~ind.

Stron~

sex ir,terests conflicting with the rigid

ideals of the femily are an eX8 pI e of AUch

~ental

co~~lict.

olOEist locates t he eource of some of these

co~£licts

The 60ci

in the cul ture; :

however, the ?sychoarAlyet finds their reets in the fruetra tion of ba s i c
drives, namely sex er.d agression.
~hat ~otivation8

ence8,

are often

p~rticularly

The ?sychcanalyat

The scciolo[ist will admit, I believs,

ur.co~BciouB

and that early emotior.al experi

in the home) are im ortant in

~ay

sha?in~

also admit that the direc tion,

trol of these drivee is

la~lely

the

stren~th,

derived frcm the cul ture.

~ersonality.

end con

The source

of mental conflict may be found either in the culture or wi thin t h e
strutele between the id and the BU?eregO.

Since we are

livin~

today in

a system of relativity, I would say that neither the culture nor the

1 Taft Crimlnolo~y) on. cit., ?l48~
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Freudian

~heory

element~

relative influence of beth

6.) Eesides
ly

We TU,t

abeclute.

in

e~ch ~r.dividu81

ccr.~ider

the

C8Ee.

bein~ relatively free from the emot i ona l tensions ?r evi ou e

dt.cu~sed,

sym.athy

a~

should be acce ?tec

~ a rt l c u la r l y

the home, and

~n~ under5tar.din~

wr.en

~thir,E2 [.0

ability to treat unfcrtunate events as
~8jor

is one of the

t he

~a r e r:t B ,

~ r ov i d e

should

wror.,· cutside t he home.
not abeolute

eX Fe~iencea,

D~renthood.

qualifications for successful

The

wron~e,

The ter

rible s ene e of failure wh i ch !!lay lead to a cOID!-,ensatory delinquent. 'ta
reer can be ?revented by understanding pa r e nt - ch i ad relationehips.

7.)

Indifference, harshnes~, laxity, and incensi~tency in discipline when
~ay

combined with other factors

hav e an influence on

reaction of the child to t.he '3attern of
ticr~l tODe ~~lici~

ccnt.e nt d

di~ci~line

in the

the c cnt ro l itself.

con~tructive,
~oet h~rmful

extre~e5

but

because i

8.)

p a t t e~ n

is

The

c cntr c], e.nc! the emo

~ore i~ ~ortant

than the

Puni.ehraerrt reinforced by affection iI

are dan gerous.

fails to

rovide a

Inconsistency i6
?~ t t e r n

~re ictabilit~

alsc it does not give that sense of
The child ha a no

~art'!nt8l

delir.~uency.

u~on

of behevior

~ e rh a p B

the

fer selt-contrel, and
necessar/ for security.

which to build a fir= character.

The family imparts a statu~ to the child; therefore, the status of

the femily ie oignificcnt in terme of the
• tatus is baeed on

qu a l i ~ i e !

beh~vior

which brinr Bociel

end upc n the relR.tivp. c cnd i t.Lc r; of the home.

of its n:embere.

a ? ~roval

in the

Thi•

com~n1ty

It is not th e ac tual con

dition or characteristics of the home which are der.r-ercus, but rather
the

attitude~

child toward
res ?ect

i~

and a low

of the neiEhborhood which deter ine the attitude of the

hi~ fe~ily,

based on whe t
~oci~l

and

his role in the

c~hers ~hink

status eften

indifference to the

towa~~

v~lues

~eane

of the

f~

c~unity.

Self

ily e nd the individual,

little self-rea r-ect, and . e r ha ps

and legal code of the

cc~nity.
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~ueetio~ h~

Or.e

f~~ily.

of the

b e c c~ e

one

. 1agu ed

sociolo~ir.t8 cor.cernir.~ ~he

~ihy, o~ t~o your.~gters livir.~

celi~quent

oin~

of

Since I have
~arize

vie~

sonality.

of the cifference i

ex ~anded

the view.

Al~hourh

8

~lity

~~~re

e effect on two

tical, although there 19 a
&9

the

rocAbili y of a

T.U~t

be

into

take ~

and

c~ueaticn

fro~ ccrSlictin~

To etate th

~

There

h~ s

st~ti9tice

~ean

si~nificant

frequently
affirmin~

are very often

valu~8,

and attitude of the child.

leek of

su ? ~rvi~ion

Such

r~creational

are the more

i~·ediate ccn~ributore

~ l o ym e nt

may

ir.~ti[~~e ve~y

s~_'ir~

ctien

f

f~ctore

sh

to be related
acco~?~~in~

pir'lth~ ·chl!l.racter,

s

ir.a~equete

educfttion,
ho~e

cilitiee, end conflict in t he

to delir.quency.

differe n

that the unem

see~s

Poverty often

econOlllic eor-ditions which are important in

de ~ends ~c!tly

ereon

a certain number of criminals are unem

is the cause of the crime.

and

as

diecus~e d

to delinquency and crime because of the other element.
~oor

F~ctor8

been much evidence

. l oy ed at the time of crime does net necessarily
- l o~ e nt

not iden

~ri~arily

an d

of deli nquency have bee n

view . oi nt s .

effect.

ur.e~ rlo~ent

ta tistically close relationshin, but these
~i8inter.reted.

r~tures ar~

ccn~ideratior..

Poverty and Unerr.ployment.--Poverty and
f ectors in the

The home cannot be

si~ilar

tr8inin~,

~ e r

j.hy s i c a l environment,

sarne

eo ple whose

. e r 8one 1 ex. erience, a ttitude,

structure

just briefly sum

sh~ll

within this field will differ.

.aid to have the s

from

relationships of the two children.

this idea . r ev i ou s l y , I

they both may

studies

ex~lanat1cn

Each individual child is a uniquely structural

their relationshi

such

I weulc offer an

roof, may

~oet

and the a her renain nondelinquent?

do not eX ,lain eny reascn9 for this.
the

9a~e

under the

irSluence

tterr.e of \

Poverty or unem
~ av i c T ,

on the individual's - e r s or-a l

but the reo k e -u ~ ,

character which is formed throu(.h influences cf the family and other

or
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?rim_ry

This is the

g r ou ~ s .

the hither

nomic

cl~cses.

nd lower economic

9ir~le f~ctor,

as e

f~ctorB

in

that we find delinquency ir.

re~son

to crime in

le~d

Cnly in rare

a~J

di r ect m nner.

eneral are ei[nificent in

Quency because . ove r t y

cft~n

ma~

breeds

seekin~

f

e

heme and r.eiehborhcoQ which Shaw found in his
.te tes it thue

c~see

oth

does -overty,

Of course eco

the ceu e of delinof

condi ticnin~ f~ctors

-delir~uency

area-.

Tap an

I

The economic influences are pivoted, but they do not function in
isolation, as is shewn clearly by the f~ct that even in nei~hbor
hoods of ccnce~trnted delinquer~y and in h~ee ~arked by .overty
~nd unem?loyment, most individuale are law-abidin~.ft 1
The assurance of foed, ehelter, and clothin! mi(ht tend to re
duce delinquency in
adjustm nt

ar.~

80~e

families, but without the necessary emoticnal

8ocializi~

influences, this

little to the reduction of delinquency.
beh.·eer. delinquency and
yielded

differi~

~.he

m~terial

security contributes

Two studi es of the

rel.ticn8hi~

va rd cu e as , ecte of the bu s i nee e cyc l e he.ve

cor,clusiona.

8o~en

came to the conclusien thet in a

com=unity such ae Los Angeles, juvenile ftelir.quency increases in neriods
of

: r o B ~ e r l ty

e.nd decreases in

tatively concluded that
neB8 cycle and low in a
would seem from these

~eriod8

delin~uency

eriod of

ccnflletin~

can be established without further

of de pressicn, but Reinemann

ter~

is hi(.h in beth extremes of the busi

f~irly normal ecor.~ic trends. 2 It
studies that no definite
dat~.

relatlon8hi~

Com?arative statistics of de

llnquents from ?over t y - s t r i cken hcmes may not be accurate indices of
actual conditione bece.uee law enfcrcement

e.~encie8

!reater ler.iency in dealinr. with children

fr~

~he

frequently show

u?per classes than with

1 Ta?pan, Juvenile Delinauency, op.cit., p.142.
2 Katienal Education Aeeociaticn, ·Schools Help Prevent Delin
que ncy · , Research Bulletin, XXXI~ No.~ (Cctober, 1953), p.le?
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thcee

frc~

the lower clsse.

Actually,

he co nce pt of pover t y

nd

unec .loJ~en

i8 cc ntained

. . . ithin Sut.h er-La nd l e theory of di.f'f'e r errt Le I a s scc Lat.Lon bec au s e children
fro~ eccnc~icftlly

h~ve

ir.secure homes would

o ~ por tu nity

more

to have con
acce ~table

tact with definitions f avorable to violatio n of law. Socially
behavior is not alwnys

ins ~ired

unem?l~ent

Lack of

ortur~tiee

abounds.

in

drab

8.

ade~uate recreation~l

abidir~

to meet well-adjustec lew

delir.~uency.

attitude i n t h e child toward

. ov e r ty - a t r i c k e ~

heme where

facilities and

0

citizen. fosters a favorable

Disor~8.nized

r:ei!hborhooda

frequently attract incivicuals who favor law violation. and children who
are

eO

readily suece ptible to

. r es t ~[ e

may try

0

act like the -big shote ft

wh o frequent the area.
In concludin[ this eection. I would say t ha t
tionehi . exists bet.....een pove r t y
cause.

~nd

~egociaticns h9~

8.

direct

this conclusion.

Lei~ure ti~e ~r.d ~~societion8.--The i~

gnd delinque nt

a rela

delir.quency. : over t y is not

rei~£orce

Most etudies seem to

althcu~h

ortence of use of leisure t i me

ceen etressed by

cri~inolo&istg.

I have

already d i ecu ee ed Sutherlnnc IS +heory of differe ntial a eecc Iat.L on in
which he

?ro ~o.es

that

ex~o3ure

to

eo ple who favor law violation cay

easily s pread juvenile delinquency.
ciations in varyinr degrees.

Everyone is ex oBed t G

es ~ecially

violaticns such as

~reakin~

The wny in which 'a

~a rt icu l a r

de ::-er.de on h Ls own

~ e r !l c r.ll l

traffic

re~lations

~inor

law

~enerally acce~ted.

tr8i~!!

of reaction to aut.hority !!.T!C law, most
inti~8te ~ r i ~a ry ~roupl!

rather

Home ir.fluer.ces may increase cr lesse n the effects of

ccm?flnicne u?on +he child.
sO etror.rly

are

aeeo

-r.:erecn r ee pc nds to e. situation of this l!(lrt

of which are learned in the heme or in
th!l.T! in the rar.[.

i n cur s oc i et y where

~uch

interr~lized

Values nnd

that

th~

~atterns

of conduct are usually

child will tend to

n~eocia~e

with others
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le~rnin~

whose

hes been ei ilar.

Grou~ as~ociaticng

are

~p o rt ~ nt

and shculd net b

overlooked,

ee pec Le l Ly since delinquencies ere frequently cC!!llI!itted in (rou . e of
two or

are.

Aece .tance end

force in chilchoodi
thrcu~h

linquer.cy
mRy 'e

&

de~ire

a ~provel

by cr.e'e

The

powe r f u l factor in stimuletin

they vary in function p-nd in r.umber.

~ r o b l em

bro~d

The

erha ~e

eUf.~estive

~~ny gan~8

However, the

~rofit

pr obl e

of

leisu~e

Since

a child is under no

auer.cy
cren

n

: r c vr a

~id~r.ce,

~any

recre~tion, ~ut

I do

. r c b l e~ ,

but it is not

delir.quent ects cccur in leisure time when
many

?eo ~l e

wholeso~e F l~ n ne d
sheul~

indivi duale

Certainly, children

could ever lead to delir.

jump quickly to the

follow alonE that lir:e.

~ r ef e r

f~lee

con-

recreation is a cause ef delin

to need the o. rortunity t o ex ress

tivity, and
ev e r,

of

~oet

thus treatttent

~~d

se~m

lac~

Eang has

ti e a r.d recreation hes been very

It is an easy end siMr-le solution to t h e

elusion that

also

rirhtly eo, since i t has constituted

from a eu ervised ?r OVram cf organized

an adequate ene.

~~y

in recent years in tte larger cities of our nation.

net believe that t h e lack of such
quency.

~roup

are not delinquent;

delin~uent

much overe:I: }'hasized in itA influer:ee on delir.quency.
will

owers of a

deli nquent acts, but i t

be a etimuli for non deli nquent dehavior.

a aerieus

i s a etronl

for recofnition anc adventure may lead to de

[roup aep-cciaticns.

been much ?u bl i c i z ed, and

~rou _

eer

to

wher. c e r-sf'u l Iy ·l anned r-ec reat Lone I

h e~ s e l v e e

Actually, ehil
i n u rJl"uided ac

rtici-ate in undirected leisure
·r o

T ~s

are availa Le ,

It is true t~nt the c~ildren of ~oor homes in areas o~ h i gh delin
que r£ y cor.centr~tior. de h~ve fewer o .. ortunitiee fer cfficially
d!rected recreatio n; they are ~ l 5 C mor e fre~uently delinquent.
Ther e i~ ~ tro n evid~nceJ ho~e~er, t h
they are net ~uch ettrected
ly -guided ~ l ny W when i~ is ~ r c v i d e d , ~ r ef e rr i n ~ t he i r ~ore spon
taneous ~ctivitie8 and often 9rurni n", Lh e Lnt.e rve rrt Lon of \'!ell
~ear.ir.g cutsiders.
Careful studies h ~ v e shc~n, in f ct ... t hat
delir.~uents are g e r.c r n l l y ~ore in~eres~ed, s~illful, ~nd ac tive in
r a.u;e e 2-d. s por-t s thar Pore no n de Li nquer.t s , '!'hey hlive teer: shown to
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have ~or~ frequent club af~ilieticn~J e7er- ir: alleged "c~ar~cter
'ildin! a~e ~cii6 ., ~nd they ere more ade ~ t a t lesderRhi ~ in their
c r eu :' affilie.t.ions. In e ree.l sense t he de Ldnque nt is, on ~~e
average, considerably ~ore wsccielized" than are his nondelinquent
cont.en:~C'raries.
It ie ~ I!. rt ly thr!lugh his group Lnt er eat.e and acti
vities ~h
he !ets into trcuble. Au easy cor:clusion that his sal
ve.ticn lies in the ~ere settinr. u ~ of ?l eyt r cy r.c e under recreational
le~dere he.g no foundatic~ ir: sound t h i rk i ng .
T~ ppan

ex?reeeee the cpinicn here, b_sed on reliable data, that

ort;llnized recreati or.e1 f'ac I l i ties he .... e no re!!.l influer.ce en
quent

euch

or ncn
~rogre.me

delinquer.~

actions of t he child.

fore

He g oe e on to sey that

followin~ ~eneralizations

in

realistic~lly

be

to play activities which should be cor.siderec

~etomin&

delir.

may be juetified for underprivileeed children en t he basis

of general child welfare, but he mskes the
rel~ticn

~he

too enthusec abcut

ein~le-e1ded c ~orts : r ~~ re m s

which are

ex peetec t o correct delinquencyt
1. BeinE a ~cod athlete ie ne deteTre~t a t all t o delinouency.
2 . Experience in tee~ ?lay throufh recreati c~ ccr, ha~e no si~nifi
cant amcunt of carry-over to genersl c~~rscter traits or conduct
pa t t.e r-ns ,

hi[hly orEenizec recreeti~nel ectivities co net a bsorb
enou[h of the ~nerf}' or ti 'e of ~ child to reduce appreci ably
hie o?~ortunitie~ to er.~age in delin~uer:cy.
4. In fact a ?l~y eroup ~8Y iteelf hel? to stimul~te its me=ters to
ille~al ectivitiee, eng8~pd in Ifor fun~ after their ge~es ere
over; the ?ro~nbility of this ie increased when there are delin
quent or neer-delinquent ~embers in the group.
5. ~an.1 of the recre~tionel ?rograms do not in ~qy event reach thoee
children who nr e :.' r e sun~ e d to nee~ then: moat, bec auae of U~eir
:;r obl eme of hea lth or delir.auency.
6. If a child is die~osec toward lew violation because of the irSlu
encea of his family ar.d nei,-hborhood, his early trainin~, hie per
80rAlity dietcrticn9, or hie attitude~ tcw~rd ~uthority, it will
reauire ~ch more tr.an f~~es and s~ortE tc do a~thinro effective
a.bout it.
7. ~~ere children h~ve co~e tc enjoy their delinquenci~9 as fames 
s c c onrec nly t.h» cae e - ~.he thrills ':.hue pr- ov i.ded are ueuel Iy
ereater tha~ tho~e which or~o nizec recr~~ticn car. ~ r ov i d e . The
latter c~r: ce urged ~s a eubstitute net fer t~eir in~rir:eic com
petitive a pee l , ~here they ~re ~t 8 dieadvar:ts!e, but only on
scci~l a~c ro or s l trounce: this im ~lie8 the r.eec for ~reliminary
).

~ven

1 T~?pan, Juve~ile Delir.cuency,

CD.

cit., ?l49.
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or 9u- plementary caee work or educ tier.

e eo

bl i sh th e

as

acce ~teb\e subAtitu es. 1

Supervised

r~cre~ticn~l ~re gr

~eaeure~,

as delir.ouency- .reventative
~re

entitlec to broad and

er~!l.nized ~le.y

v~ried

m ,

th ~ n , ~yet

bu

on

h

e justif ie , not

~seu

tion th t children

o.?ortunities of leisure

ti~e,

of which

is one "
Psycholo!ical Cnusee
~a i n

One of the
cr~e

linquency and
an
l!

ex ~lanaticn

classes of causal aechahiems :in the. area of de

of individual

lreat many other

~ince

is .sychclogical.

c~ueal

b ~h a v i o r ,

t he

OBt

theories of

~ sych o l o(i c a l

are

cetef,ory includes

Lindes~ith ar~ Dur~am,

theories.

c~i.e

two American

crimir.olor;lste divide offenders into two c Laese s j the "social Crirr:ir.lll"

~nd the "individual cri~inal.· 2
is e ee n to be a result. of
and the culture.
is

vlewe~ fiS

him.

a

The sccial cr~inl!l, a group ?r odu ct ,

~he scc'iolol>"ic ~l influ~nces

cf the c o

unity

The incivicuel criminal, exett?lified by the psy ch ot i c ,

re~ult

sycholcbical forces werking within

cf individual

Healy and Bronner, en the c her hand, -e

hs ei.z e

he relatie-nehi)'

between the internsl structure of the child and the external ei tuaticn

in which he is place, r a r t i cu l ft r l y ir. his i mediate . r i ms r,y groups. 3
Throu~hout

th

psy ch c l or i ca 1

~tudiee,

an

tive factors in the early life history.
division between

tatir.g

p re d i ~ 7 0 g i nt

influer.c~s.

is . l e. c ed on

Robert Lindner has

influencee on delinquency

A predis ?o ir.:

child's develo?=er,+al hietory While

1

em .h~eis

influ~nce
8

~ubjec-

~a d e

a

nd ?reci i

may be t r ec ed to the

j r e c i ~ i t e. t in ~

fector is fcund in

.!E..!i., ;1.l5C.

2 A. R. Lindee"!:i+h & H". WRrren Dunham, ·Some Prir.ciples of
Criminal rypolory·, Sccial Forc~8, XIX (~erch, 1941), pp.~07-14.
3 Tap?sr., Juvenile Delir,auency, o~. cit., p.e5.
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the immediate environment and experience.
child ha e

~

Acccrdin~

ithin him dl t h e ?otential1 tiee of be c omi.ng

ar.d either a

sin~le

or a ! r ou . of fectors in his

Qay force thi! :- ot e nt i a l i t y into an actuality.

theory.

tc this theory, a
!l

d e Id nquent ,

im~eciate e~ircnmer.t

in-

The pr ec l ?i t a t i n

Because of the : s y ch i a t r i c terminclogy which ie unacce ptable

to studenta outside the field, only a

art of Freud's work hee been dif

fused into t.he field cf' delinquency.
discardec

.

O~

modified by more

orthodo~ ~ 9ych o l ogy .
~ a rt

the.t cri:!:e !'!!lC ilr.!t.ora1ity are e

ccn~rcl ~ e rv e r e e

of culture ie tc

of hume.n nature, a n d the function

drives which ori ginate in the libido.
be c1.ri

2 . id - re~ervoir of ~ri~itive drives
~. su?erer.0 - ·ccnsci~nce·j a ~r im i t l ve mea ns of controliln

he way

further

~ith

In brief, Freud felt

~ust

Before I

~ r cc e e d

Some of his c onc e pt e have a Leo been

Freudian theory, a few terQa

fied:
1. libido -

er.eralized seurce of energy

wardne~s

of ~?ulse
~. eto - control ~nd guide of tr.e i~~ulses of the id
These are the fcur mental a gents

OT

regions of the

Freud bnses his . eych oane Iy t Lc s I

e. :: . roach

tion. to the r e nresslcn of b3eic drives.
basic

driv~g ~uc .

the id is
he

seek~

release

Tr.e

fro~

In

a~te~tin~

~ u c h ~~

"Crime thue

i~

b et w ~ ~ n

to

~e ~ress

these

the eu erego ar.d

ie unaware cf the scurc e of ccr£lict, and

it either by

or by defense mechanisme
be delinquent.

cnil~

upon which

'.'I hich traces behavior devia

as hunfer or sex, a conflict

~ r od u c e d .

~ e r e c rA l i ty

g~e

subetitutp.

~uch

es daydreaci nr,

overt com?€neatory behavior wh:ch may

seen

e~

en unccnecious effort t o solve an
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emotional problem.- 1 The heme ~ay be an
ti onal tensions w e n the
tarily.

Al thou~h

~y

com ?er.~atory

other

of r.eeds h ve sccial

b Q~ic ne~d ~

~ r ov a l ,

lead t o delir.quency.

cft~n i~ t h

8cene of emo

of t h e child are not

et setisfac

- echar.isms l eacir.[ to

8

t i sf a ct i on

the stres e which is euffered by e child

Psychologists

fLc e t Lon v i t h eith er . ers cTJllli ties or

em ~h~size

!TOUPS

the need

fOT

identi

which display socially eatis

factory patterns cf behavior, end delinquente are frequently children
wbo hav e forme
treats

no emo-tior.al bends ....ith anyone thus qualified.

t~i!.' ide :>~if : c s.t

The libido i s

invee~ed

i cn pr oc es s in what he

desi~n

tes ae "cathexl.·.

in ether objects throu vhout the

A

history of an individual.

learnin~

~ roc ess

Freud

d~velopmer.tal

ie connected with the

eta~ee

of libidinal dev e Lo p ent, and the child and edolescent bot.h l!!'..l et SUCceSB
fully

corn~lete

a eerie

of develo pmental task! In order to be socially

e.cc e ot.a Ie in bot.h hie _,r i !!:!Ary ~r.d sp c cr=..Ie.ry [rcuT>s.

neurotic disordere could often

Freud sh c.. ~ e d t.hs t

e t r ac ec ~o difficul ties cor.r.ectp.d with

the 80dily functicne a nd pl e. eu r e strivi n s of

inf~r.cy.

Each sta~e of psychos exua l development i~ focused on a ?I ea su r e
g i v i n~ zone 'flit'" its e r ec La I ;JctentialHiee in the wa: r of [ratifi
cation and frustration. Each stage evokes fro~ the ~arents a ?ar
ticuler rattern of er.courstements and ~ro~ibitionet thus rivin[ rise
to its own Apecial fcr~e of fixatIon Or anxiety. The history, of
each ~ta~e, finally, leaves .a characteristic imprint which predis
pos es the person tc

dev~lo?

2

in a certain way ever the years to come.

Thus, Freud traces all interests

~r,d beh~vioTe.l

patterns back

to the early years cf l if e , end denotes pl ea su r e as the roal of etrivin. •
"Psychcar.alyaill pr-oc eed s

O!1

t b e aseUJIption th~t the frustrati ons of child

heod im ~ulse$ result in"the development of pe~anent per s or=a l i t y char
acteristica. - ~

1 Dor.~ld Taft, Criminolorx (New York:The Macmillan Co., 1950),
p'lt.4l-42.
.
2 Robert White, Lives in Pr0tress (~ew York:Dryder. Frese, 1952),p.296.
~ Hubert Bonner t Scci~l ?sycholorY (New Ycrk:American Bo ck Co.,

195~), ~.2;.

His scheme
d

i~

termir~r.te;

int.rs.- .sychie, dis playin.£" all'arked
however, it h as an

i~ ~or~ant

r.~(,lect

of dt.ue.tior.a.l

place in 50c i ol o leal think-

in.. today.
Healy and Bronner fcund

u

e~ ot i c na l clisturb~r.ce8 ~onr,

cmcparec wi t.h non delinquents in the

childrer.

~lth

these

e~ctlcnsl

~ e ne ra l

delinquents

ratio of 91 to 13.

In

disturbances delinquency wae found to have

Mea ni n . in one of the fcllowin[

r~s .ect8:

1. As an esca?e frem ecotional ter.sion.
2. Becau ae of cOlJ!p~naatcry eatisfactione t.hr ourh de l Lncue ncy , a8
when it brcu,ht .. thrill of adventure or no~criety.
). As a means of achievinF recornition in a r,an~, etc.
4. Thrcu~h rev~n~e achieved on ?~rer.l8. etc.
5. To ~ain satisfaction throu[h inflaticn of e,o.
6. As r~e ponBe to ur ,es felt to be thwarted - as desire fer inde
pe nd enc e ,

7.
The

Occasionally as a~ ex pree~icn of a wish for pu ni shme r,t . 1

elriO~icl'l!ll

ano~her

te nsion

sec ti on, but i t is

various forms ofte n is
be

en ione

Te~Te8sed

or

~

above hasbeen discussed in dehil In

n~c~9sary

to not e here that A[(reseior. in

result of such ter.eicn.

cor.troll~d

This

a(~TeBSicn

may

by th e will of th~ child; however, ~he in

ability to kee p it under control may be a ste p in, s+or.e

~cward

a de

linquent career.
The neurotic delinquent is usually a result of over rrotective
parente who riridly restrict and control their child in a mAnner of
perfectionism anc ir.consietency.

The ehild cannot succesefully sub

limate his impulses into socially ac e ept.e.b Le channels.
mite offenses which offer release to his
would

su~~est

that neurotie

,u n i shme nt to rid

himself

~~rtly inhibi~ed

delir~uency evolve~ frc~

c c ne er rri ng socially unacce ptable

0::

whh~9.

~ilt

1 Taft,Criminolory, cp. cit'

~.l47.

CC1I!

drives. Freud

a sense of CUilt

The i nd iv i dua I

fee1in~e.

l

lUi!:! ~hu!

~ay

be seekir-t:

The ere urccnec Lcus ly

t.~ . .

I!'.ttell!?ts to resolve anxiety end conflict wHhin
~he def~~~e ~echanisme

this about defenee

~en~ior.ed

which I

child by :r.eane of

pr evi ous l y .

R.H.

~~ite

saye

mech~nis.B:

•.••11 the ~echanismg - rojection, re.cticn-for~~ticn, isolation,
undoin[, intel1eetu~liz.tionand 90 forth - im~ly a cert~in f~ilure
tc te.ke full account of TF;ality, whet.her it be th~ reality of the
outside world or th~ reality of ene's inner ey.~erience. 1
Such

der~nsive ~eaBuree ~ey

of the

delin~uent,

1.ckin~.

He

interfere

wi~h

le.rnin~.

future

In the caee

a full ap raieal of the eituation and the self ie

com~its

an act which may see

e.b~urd

m~r.y

to

of us

ece.uee

eitua~ion.

we take into full account all aspects of the

Dotion.l disturbance and fmAtr tion are mOAt important in the
~sycholo!ical

reelm of

ir. hiB basic

ocially
/

~ereon~lity

unecce~toble

delin~uency.

causes of

needs, -ay

The child who is thwarted

ke affective

or even dolinquent.

re9 ~onses

Pe r s ona l unadjuet

hsvtoral di~erder and even delir.quency may result fro
Becurity, ir£eriority fee1inr2, de
quacy.

~sy"chic

:ihe n the no rmeI

In~r.t

are~+.!

~ay

in a younl bey
a child fines
ay be

l~ckin~

di~ccvered

ueue.lly are
e~otior~l

in

lew.

Ye~

a8

~ay

very

or feelin[! of

ir~de-

direct them toward

'that

in heme, echool, or church,

Since t e

geslc ir.etitutlona

needs are met , I have discussed this

.~nro.ch

emoticnal in-

eatiefyir.l cutlet in delinouency.

~ip. [.r~tificaticne

tr~

be

The demand fer stetuB a nd excitemeTJt

in delinquent Dehavicr.

cor.eidere~

wit.h that area.
cal

fir.d s

th~

~nt,

drivel'! and \d eh... e of the child are not

satisfied in a s oc La Id.aed z e nner , fruetration
activity in viole. tien of'

which are

However. one f i ns I etate!!ler.t

hc~e ~nd f~mily

1n which eecurity and

proble~

in' detail when I dealt

sU~!l.riZe9

the

:; e ~r ch c l o ~ i -

nic~ly,

Healy &r.d Bronner conclude,

8ft~r detail~d

•
1 Rebert hnite, op.cit .• ~.314.

analysis anc co parieon

of their cas e s s nd controls, t.b-to the delir.qu~nt9, mere often
thw~rted, r~j~cter, end di~turbed, find substitutiv~ g~ti~:ftction

for their ; sych ol o,-i c Al need~ in cr.~nn~18 th~t le~d to del1rcu:ncy.
The nondeli~uents, Ieee eften fr~ vicioue horr.e~ and rarely dIS
turbed emotionally, ex pre~g th eir le~9 dietorted neede in eccially
acce Dtable w~y~, wi thcut exc e s s Lve a([res sive or e sc e.pe techniques.
Th ei ~ rreater docility and lesser !re~8.riOU8nese .•• facilitate~.
cutlets and reactive ~anifeet~ticne of t h e i r needs t ha are 90Clftlly
defined 8.S meral and le(al. 1
The ! e ner a l .~ycholorical tr.ecry, therefore,
is

~ chann~l

miedirecte~

for

eint~in9 t h e t delinquency

drives.

In aralyzir-! this theory, i t should b~ noted onc e
cri.e and delinquency are violations of a
h vior;

there~cre,

a delinquent yout

le~al

code, not

mu et be a

in th~t

r

erely

of the

rne~ber

ae

ociety

an ieclet e d child could be delinquent i f h e did not control his inatinc
ti ve

~. e n c e nc i f'! !l .

ir.terac ~icn

and

~~vior

19

Deli nquency c a nno t exist
within t h e

tTeat~d

Ilcce ttable

~rcup,

The mores of

e child

rcu? de t e r.d ne the.

rocess of develo

poi nt which should be mentioned in

re~ard

ch o Logd ce I a pr- ea ch is the !ratter of ele.esification.
quent and delinquent individuale fall into t h e
!:.eychotic cases.

careers?

Psycholo~·

Po

r~eult

of

~eople

ie cealin[ wi+h

eubject - the ir-divicual.

by

to the

eate~ory

~iedirected

5

I would say,
drives in

f:'!ll int.c
cc~plex

but eo ie noncel1nquent 1tehavior; t.heref ore,

1"0

sy

cf neurctie and

d~linquent

~riVe8t

Or crillirw.l

and eften unpredicta Ie

t~erefore,

di~ ~arate

ent.

BOUl nondel1n

If delinque r.cy were e. r e eu Lt, cf T!'1sdirected

why we-ula not all such unat e bl e

e be

learn to direct his re

~t

spar-see ir.to socially acceptable c ennele in the
Ano~er

eoci 1 etruct1,1re

and in differe.t cultures th e s

Quite differently.

t t er n6 of behavior;

~dthcut 8

and

thet

dellnqueT~y

indivi~u81

unlv~rsal

1 Ta~pan, Juvenile Delinauency, oD.cit., u.112.

may

eaee.,

et!!tel!!ent. of

the role cf

drives

th~~e

i~ l~w

violeticr. ie

fe~sible.

Biolo~ical Dete~ir.nts
ol~

The

nature-nurtur~ ~eb5~e ~hich h e ~

~any yeaT~

and pey ch ol oc i e t a feT
delinquer£y causal
into t·... c
lo~ical
st~nd

lr.Pl.jOT

8l~o

is found

fac tor~. Slr.e~ c~u~al

~tudy

in a

juv~nile

of

~re ueu~lly

mechanisms

divided

cat er.:cries , Lnd LvLdua I ar.d social, a !,lance at the 1110

determinants affectin r behevior ie

and inter pret th

lationshi~

~ociclo~i~t

ccr.cerr.ed

indivi

u~l c~usee.

n-ce8s~ry

to fully under
clo~e

Thp.re i p efte n

beh:ee n t e C'Tt;'anic c ons tituti on c:' an:-r

~eT~cn

tB.k~.

eh o LogLc a I rc ke-u ; any P ycholo Lea I the ory sh eu Ld

re

h Le . ey

an

t h i !' f ac t into

ace ount.

Before

p r oe e e d ir.~

lIIell!"!- of effect iv'!'ly c ont r-o l l.L nz either

ur po-e of

accurll~ely

mininr deli!"!quency.

easurin ~

ir.volved in

delir4u ~r.t

baby Ls not ber-n

~

c rd inal any

eibillty of

~i v en

becomin~ ~uch

b~li~ve

irectin~

of each in deter

~ cward cr i~ln&l

a child

very d rdfice.nt, will not

A

ore th r. h e ip. born a j'cl it i c ls n or ..

i~ th ~ t

thTC'U["h his ex!=erience and

delir:quer.ts are

the proper envircnment and
an ftoutca-t from

statement, I h e pe t c deetroy
whc

that t . ere is no

or envircnnent for the

rel~ tive wei~ht

ot~nt.i8lities

The implication

fore, any child,

nc~ed

behavior withcut t he force of experience.

mu s i c ia n ; he develop!! his
educ~tion.

h~re~it.y

althc-..l .~h

Irnate che r-ac t er i et.Lcs ,

?r e de t er mi ne

~arents

t he

be

Both environment or ex erience and si[nific nt

heTe~itary f~c~or9 ar~

action.

u ~t

any further, i t

th~t

~~de,

r.ot born; tRere

tr~ini~l he.~

8cci~tyn.

the . os

In m.. kir.~ this

r .. Lse iUueicn of moet

u p ~er

c Is e e

that only the poor , unecucated, lower class fami

lies breed delinauent children.
Ano1:h~r

cerns

th~

f'a l s e L':'" ?Teesicn

criminp-lity cf

'W~lch

i",

~)re<:'c!r.!iraT!t. a!r.!cn~

feeble~i~de~ ~erscr.s.

Mar-y

~eo ?le

le.Yl!Ien eon

almost auto

m~ticolly co~nect celi~quent

~ ehevior

to feebl eminderln s e e

h e feebletllinde d lire ne t iriterently·

ac c or ddng to ec Lentif'Lc a.uthority,

or even nece8sarily vicious or delinqu nt.
c e t i b l e t o sUf:tes't ion;
gurroundin~5,

t e nti a.l H y

either

t.here!'cr~, the~r

~cod

However,

They are unusually

are 'l!!cre easily mou l ded by their

Th~ feebleci~ded

or bad.

9US

h-v e a (reat

~o-

either strici:I J" lb·,.;-a'ddir. r ar.d or-aL beh vior or, at
l
the opposite extreme, cri~e ar.d -vi c e . It is ir::?ortarrt, then, that
society
As

fe.-T

mak~s ~~e . r o v i ~ i c r.

~eeters

and

Rein~ann

to insure the leea1 beh vior of such peo ple.

hav e said,

••. it ie only feir to state t h a t a very

lar~e ~ e rc e nt ~ g e of lelin
youth is not fee\l~ir;ded at a.ll, thst !!. very La r e : or t i c n
ie norm~l meLtally, or T • • ~otior. lly ccr~ueed or unstable. 2
~uer.t

'fo an ordir.a.ry
may

.penr

IlS

:- e r S C ~ o n -

he-street, any dis play of e otior:a.l insta.bility

si[ n of' e>eeblemindedTless.

Su ch

opul a r miecor.ce!JtioTll!

leadin... to mietaken a.djudica.tion are ·..:h~t the lef=!!.lists are

tT"'Ji~

to

p r ~v e nt .

In

cor.siderin~ biolo~ical

cause of delinquency, I

h ~v~

de terMinants as an approach to

found

t~ e

OTlly

9i ~nificent

th~

factor to be

the aeeocisti r.al difficulties Hhich affec t the di sea sed, def ective cr
ha nd Lc

ed .

~um

y e r sums u

this attitUd e very nicely:

A~ disease, defect, condition of malnutrition, delayed-~turatior..
weaxness. or exc es e of energy may ha ndIc ap achi~vement, Ilff~t urs
favorably o~ele relaticnshi~ with ether ~eo?le, and cirectly or ir~
directly contribute -t o misbehavior. Usua.lly. however. it is a com
bination of ?hy s i c a l fectors, es~ecially if associated with mental
ccnditions and unfavorable environmental ir~luence., that caU8e~
mieconduct. ~

The individual interacts "Boc i a l l y as a biolorica1
Hie unique

or~ar~c

structure

m~

or~ani8m.

be directly related caueally to ~18

~ Teeters & Reinemanr., op.cit. J ~.92 •
.z
-: Ibid
-
/ Martir. ~umeyer, Juvenile Delinouenc in Modern Societ
(New York : D. VatJ Ncstrl'l-nd Co., Inc., 19
,-p. [9.

.~r.n~r

of playinr a role within the p. cc i a l

Bur-lest the.t i t lIl'ly
one

of the

.emb~r

tudes are

thi~

transfer the

~r ed i s r os e

of tr.e trou9

~romt i ndividu~le

~erely ab~tre.cticn~

the attitude, in

attitudes toward thet

~TOU~ determir.ir.~ hi~

heh avi or tow9rd, end thus

~r,d R~inemann

t at rather th:!.n the ccnetituticn of any

h~ r: o !' ~ i b l !'!

exi~tent attitude~

alreacy

Teeters

,- T OU O.

in the

ty ~es

case the delinquent, is confused with the idea. ·We

qu.litie~ ~r.d

characteristiee cf the abetract term ·delin

Generally, th e system cf cle.esificatior.

of t h os e

~akiMt

fica~ion

ip. comr,leted, cur

the cls!Rifieatlcn, and

Th~

der.ree determinp-d.

&S

~ttitudee p~~

~ocn

conduct

whom we call

individual

as

arainet such fnlee classification

insistin[

le~al

cri~1nel~.

A
~~

procedure before be may

?er ~ o n

~t

thi~

conve nience

r.- r Oc eA8 of .clasei
~ co~gid~r~ble

te

att.e~:-;t

~ r ov e r:

elaeeifiea at!! one.

to

to .tU8. r d

u~on c€fl~it~

be

eyst em

·delinqu~nt· belo~e

1'he le["elhte

~

!lOt!':e

euit~ th~

~r~

no c l.ese until we -: l ac e him in one.

the adjudication of

1 Attl

freouently the object of

que rrt" to the i ndi vidual who has beer. c hesified as such by

or o: her.

of

th~t ccn~titutior..

of

~ind, y~t

certain

the

~roup,

eteps in

criminal

throu~h

The im1licQticn of

the wcrd, "d ",Un-:uent", c·arries 'tlit.h i t a. judleJII~nt of the individual

1huE

rA~ed.

Frcm the

re ~ort

aut~crities, ~ar.y ~ ~ o ~ l e

a

~ilh~T

Thiw

l~vel

of

that

i~meciately

ebstr~~ticn ~nd

cl~sgifice.tion

with ite

innccent child toward

~

accom ~s.ny ;';OOT

ticns which af fect a

1 Teeters

and

delin uent
~h ~

8.l~cot

e r,tan[l~d

attitudee mi,ht

le~al

ER

l~ad

a

d~lir.ouent.

an otherwiee

c~reer.

idea

~h~t ~hygic~l

ec onoml c a nd ecc LaI c cnd Lt Lone ,

~ er e c n ' g

with

unccr.eciously climb to

condemn the individual

re~ultir,

Wood and Waite eX?Te:s
ne s see

chile ha R been

8.

~tatu~

and may

defecte

a~d

111

They l:p.lip.vp. the.t

ir~luer.ce ~ i ~ cri~ir.~l

9~d Reir.e~~nn, c~.cit., ~ . lC O .

career.

nCri.e~ are ofter. motivatec by

feelir.,-.- 1
~en

he rose above
leed~T~?

reaclion . to become

th~ory

w~re t ru e , r.cw would :h~y accour.t fer ~b~ e~!f-m~de

If this

ir. CUr scciet

he deeire ~o c~~eneate fer inferiority

r.e~.tiv

?overty and the

Ccm?ensaticr., as a defense

~ec .

aocial
h~8

aniern,

c~usaticn.

of delinouency

l=eT$lcn1lIH~r i~

The cSj'chopat.hic
field of cri e an

th~i~

a nct.he r ,reat

r-cb Lem i n the

del i nque ncy .

The :-~ycho~:athic _ . e r ~ o n2 li t y i~ frequently a condition of elllotior».l
unba Lance , which, if e.ccCJX! :sr.ied by a lack of s cc LaI c cr.ec i enc e ,
Froduces irree-onsil.:1lity, e~ocer;tricity, rod inetabilit.:,r. It ie
characterizp.d by an ir.ability to learr. from exrerier.ce. The defi

ciency ie not one of intellect, necee~arily, but oertains to Matters
of dec e ncy , hcneaty, ar.d ether cha r-ae t er- t.raite. ~
The
menta

jor ijroblem

wi~h

these hdividufth i8 the method of fare and treat-

Ae an example, in the

AU~stR

State Hoe.ital there was a

rir1 whc !!li r h t be c Ia e sed a s a e oci.a I . eycho ath.
~er

her mo+r.er, yet she wan no

ineane.

in~ ~ e r f e c + ly ,

r~a! o~ ~he

and for that

ment with th- mentally ill
r.o cri e ae yet,

delinquents.

~h e

i~ th~t

She de!!ired to kill

mental faculties were functicn

ob ec ted [reatly to her cor£ine

ine i ution.

Since she had cc

189 receivin~

no

treatc~nt

Bonalities need care and eupeTYieion

0

~he

there.

re~ain

itted

an inetitution fnr

child except in the
reycho pn hie

er-

their emotional balance,

yet there are no inetituti ne which can help the1ll.
~Ihich

~o

ler,ally could not bp. committe e

There was no ,lKce to take care of

hosl1tal, anc she

ycun~

Thle is a pr obl em

should be eolved in thl't future, but few I'eCFle are even aware of

it!! exi!!tence.

In cor-elusion, the

~en~ral a ~ nro.ch

toward bioloric8l

dete~lnant8

CClisider!l the!!' ae only ::art, if any, of the reel caur e of delinquency.
Yeu.eyer sums it up nicely when he eaye:

1 ".
~eu~eyer.
2 ,Thll.,

Lt, . J ~p. f6-67.

O~.C1

!'I.an.

Cr.e thi~~ i8 certain, delinouency as such is nct inherited. The
hereditary ccnetituticr. of a delinquent hp.p. ~~t an indirect effect
u?on ~ie b~havior. Th~ delinquent ig not by tero ~era~~r.t or ~ r e d i ~ 
pos i t i on crireir.~l in nature. However, cert.ir. c~ar.cterietice of
the nstive endowment, ee peci~lly a we~k~eae in the na:iYe ecui~ent,
90roetimes rre~iS?0ge a child to reoral lapses anc to deli~uency. 1
Delinquency Area Concept
In his

ecolo~icel a?~roach

to delinquency, Clifford Shaw attri

but ea cause to .. clust.er of ?a t h ol ot;i ca l factors which funct.ion to

mote pe r s ona l demoralization and delin uency, not to the eratial
~

ence

rates in different areas of the city .

throu~h

a study of crime

Shaw found that the concentration

of hirh delinquency rates wae fcur.d mostly in

th~

(radu~l T~ cuction

digta~cpe

th~

cit.y. It

of rates oceurred at lar!er

i~

th~

not

th p. variables of s cc LaI
in similar

~8 tt e r n~ .

(.tion, and
where social

ir~lu

Thie COncA t of a delinquency area which may be called

itself.

Winterstitial" or rttraneiticn Wwas develcpec

of

ro

area alene which

di~crl!:8.nizatic n \'1.

~ r c v ok e ~

frorr

th~

heart

deli~uency,

but

Lc h are dist!"ibutec! !!l pathlly
~cbility,

Deterioraticn, pc ulaticn

di~cr[ar.ization

urban areas, and.

mir.ority

ee~re

are frequently as .ociated !orether in zones

disoT~~r.ization a~d

~er~onal

demoralization &!"e fcund.

Shaw

and McKay tabulated datA which offere s ec1fic evideroce t h eu r.h five
rour:h1y concentric zones in
roblelU and s ::·atial
~o~t

not

C~icar,o

of t e

aesoci~tion

cr~aniz..tion.

of the delinquer.ts found in

the~e

a!ically inferior to the children of .ore

The unfavcrable

econo~lc

alon~

de Lrivaticr. of the 2sterial anc cften
children to

delinqu~nt

t j':eumeyer,

Ctl.

deteriorated areas are
p r iv i l e ~ e d

r. e i ~h b orh o o d e .

end ecciRl e nvironmer.t which gurrounds t h e

younr,stere in delinquency areas,

l~~ds

between soclal

ecticn.

cit., Tl.7C.

wi th

he

s ~iritu~l

lac~

"(oec

of security and
t h i r.~ s

of lifeR,

Culture c onf l i c t ig faun

here

cu l tur~l r ~ck~rc~r.~ ar~

ferir.r in their

i

a~ v ~ricu~

ffi i ~ ra n+_

[rou.s dif

fcrcsc to live cloeely together.

stabilizin! community f c rc ee s r e ;. r e e e nt ; finar.cial difficulties

Fe"

eak e it. i !" : os s LbLe to build an::' c c ns truc t Lve club or recreati on
~rllD

r-c

••

Teeters ar.d ReiT.emanr. ste.te:
Perha ps +.he l7!Ce sil'oni.ficnnt cor.+.ribut.1cn of t~e Ildelir.o.uency area
c cnc apt. II is i te e... ha s i s OTJ t h e deteriora~i(ln of +.hp. fur.dament.als
and characteri~ 1ics of 60cial c or.~rcl ir. such neithborhccds. In
o"her werde, ins tead of t.hirkir..!" in t e rm s of the si!"rUfic3..r.ce · of poor
hcusir.[', ove rc r-cwd I nr , 1o\-, sta ndards of livinr, low e(lucational ~tan
dards, and other such c cnd i t.Lcns , this a ppr-cs ch looks u non t.hese
conditions ae merely sYD Ftomatlc of more de~ener~~ive ?r(lees~es. 1

deeply i bedced ir. the basie of

mode~ n co~u~i~y

life; the attitudee and

CClil pet in~ va luee I..-H.h I·..h ich the (Ycwi n'" ch ild c ome e inc cr:flict e nc c'urat;e

him to seek a way to
~nity

life.

Shaw

ust come frem

~~ i n & Batisfyin~

&~

focu~in

status ir. the

erie.lietic com

hie assccietes feel t hat the solution, t herefore,
attention on t h e settinl and

nei~hborhood!

from

emer~e.

which these young delir,quents

In criticizir.v the delinquency area concept, three factors have
been brou[ ht cut.
ratee,

~t

First, that

~a~

factors

~.Y

influence rlelir.quer.ey

r.ot influer.ce delinquent behavior directly.

laws in various

~tates

enterci", the lawe,

and in the pol i cy of .olice

inth~ ad~inistrative

Differer,ces in

cr~anlzaticr.e

in

?ol i c i p, s of courtA, ar.d in the

cult.ural orientation of s ;..ecific areas within the cor:rn:uni":.y a.ll ccr.+.ri

bute to

varyi~~

delinquency rates, but

delincuenl behAvior ItEelf.

Secondly,

h~ve lit~l~

direct effect on the

al thcu~h ~uch delincuer.cy,a~

it

1 ~etley Teetere and John Reinem~nnt The Challenre of Deli nquency

(New York: Prer.tice-Hall, Ir.c. J 1952),

p,.1~7-138.

is

pc?ul~rly

eccr.omic~lly

known, cernes

frc~ ~he

favorable homes tee.

are not available to

~ueh a

cases BTe never officially

?OOT areas, del1~u~ncy ey.i~ts in

Official records of such delinquency

treat extent since very frequently delinquent
reporte~ amo~~ th~ u ~ ~er

classes.
~~per.ds

states, -Whether or not one is officially delinquent
duct al one, but to a

~reat

extent on referral

. ~t

racticee

Ae Ta rpan

not or. con
c tain in

the c ors unity •• 1
A third criticise wh ich h

offered by those "Tho take an indivi

dualistic

a ppro~cb

which

been accom plished and the data obtained Are valueble, they

that attention

h~e

~ay

to delinquency

been diverte

b

mentionec.

h e il1civ:!..dual's

frc

.

e ~atial or~anization

wor k
fe~l

ladju~t!llent

which i~ extremely imFortant in any dia~noeie or tTeat~ent.
ecolor-ical cance t attributes cause to a sim r-1ified

th~

Althcur-h

_~y e i c a l

S awls

factor of

while actually t h e r e is nothin[ in the objective

ccndi~ions the~eelves

that

area conce?t has been very

~eceter
u~eful

inee

ar.d

d~linquency.

~u r ? o e efu l

The delinouency

in hel ?ir.g to under

stand the many interrelated factcre behind juvenile delinquency.
dan er lies in accepting thie sln·le

th~ory

as an

oversi~plified

The
CAuse

of the ?r c bl em .
Differential AeeociBticn
Profes.or Edwin Po. Sutherland ey.?reesee a theory of crime baeed
on

inteTacticr~l

rocessee.

criminal

becau~e

law Over

definiticn~

of • youth

Accordinr to this idea, a pe r so

of an excese of definiticns favorable to violatien of
unfavorable to viclation of law.

b~ccm1n[ deli~uent i~ deter~ine~ ~r

priority and

becomee

int.ensi~y

of hi:!

a~ecciR.tic·ne

+he

The ?Tobability

fre~uency,

duration,

ldth both crirrinal and non

1 Ta~pan, Juvenile Delinauency, o?cit.,

.25.

criminal behavior.

The!!@ fectors h!!lve

fir.~l b~havicT.

Fre~uel'1cy ~eeY,e ~he

~~ke!!.

refer~

Duratior.

cri!J!ir.al ervironment.

fI.

cri~i~~l

ir.fluence on the

number of centacts

to the 1enrtr. of titre

e~ent

~h e

individual

cri~ir~l C~

in a

rriori ty lZle!1ne that cert9in defiriticnE' co

fere other definiticns chronolorically.

Bonality, there 1e a

tre~el'1dcus

chrcnolo~ic~l

cor,tacts, and whichever

be

Ir. the development of the ?er -

arr8nre~el'1t

h~s

~

nor.

the meet

cf crimir.al and non
~ r i o r i ty ,

cor,sidere~

alont

with the ether three factors, will influence the att.ern cf ir.dividual

behavior.

Inteneity

~efere

in the ycur.t. beyle o?inion, the favorable
cue rcy Jlay cbi:!ll ancthl"r
tio!'l, :-' r i c r i t y

in the

&.r.~

interactic~

C C!!l~U ni C 8. ti

a~d it~

tc the velue 8YEbol of the contact

~,cuth.

irrtens P ·.y are

defir-iticn~

for

juv~nile

delin

ThU!!, t.he varie.nte of f r eque rcy , dura
~he

cf the ir.dividual

lec.rni n¥ f'a c t or-e tc be ccr,sidereci :
8~~ c th~r

per s ons in the

f r oc e ~ 9

of

on.

Sutherland's theory ie a. :;urely il'1dividu9li~tic t.heei !" ar:swerirJt.:
the cues t Lcn, n;'i'hc is thp crbirie.H IJ
syste~e.tically

to en

g e in

It is b!1se= on ni ne et~tem~nte

definin[ the pr oc es s by which •

~articul~~

Cer~cr.

co ee

cri~ir.al beh~vicr.

1. Cri!!linal behe.vior ie learned.
2. Cri~ine.l behavior i8 learned in interaction with ether

~ e r s o ne

in U~e ~rccef\'" of c omrruntca t Lcn ,
~. The :. r i r.c i~a l part of the learnin~ of cTi~insl behavier OCCUrs
within ir.ti~at~ ?er s c na l [.rou?s.
4. When crimir.al behavior is learnec, learnin[ ir:~lude~:
a. Techni~up.! of cc~ittinf" cri'Me
b. S~ecific direction of motives, drives, ratic~lizaticn ar.d
at t itudee.
5. S ~ecific direction of drives and Tootive is learnec frcm a de
finition of th~ le~el cc~e as favora~l~ or unfavorable.
6. A ?~r8 Cn cece=ee ~elin~u.nt bec~use of an eXCess of definitions
favoralJle t c v i ol.e.t.i on of It!.w ever d !"finiticn~ unfa.vcrat:le to
vicla~ion of law.
7. Differential as ~cciaticn ~~y vary i~ frequency, duraticn, ?r i or i t y ,
a.r.~ 1 n't e ns ity.
8. The r.r oc e s e of leaTr:ir.~ cr~ir~l bp.~!lvicr by e s s oc La t Lo n with

crimir..a1 a nd QT"ti-cri:'"ir.nl pa t t.e r ns irnrolvel!! all the rr:ech!'.nias
involv~cl in &r;y lee.rTliTif".
9. While cri~irnl behavior is an ex-re.s ~ion of tpr,pral r.eed~ a nd
no~

values, it is

~ypl~ir.er.

~r

ne~de

these

ar.d

velue~,

sir.ce ncn

cri~ir.3l behavior is ar. eY~re~~ior. of th~ same r.~erle and values. 1
a9~oci&ticr.

Differential

:~ll t t p. r TJ 5

of Sutherland's theorJ

Dl~Y

offered.

in the theory ie that P

ex~lnr.a+ion

It is an

Anc+her ?oir.t

of behavior

~hie~

indicates a weaknes!

not ey. :-.lair! ac c Ld errt.a I c r i.nee alicl

dc~".

cc~its

Whe n a child, unkncwi r.vly,

bf! eY ~' l & i r.e ~ by any

ir. a

be us ed to eY?lain ar:y fom of soc La I be

havior, not only delir.quer.cy.

~as~i~n.

deli~quency

HO\o,'eve!", e. valid cri tieism

or !J:ental tYl:e.

m~y b~

in ,!'" e n e r a l and the!"efcre

of

cf

of devl!'lo.::_er:t, elill:lir18.ti!1f the idea of crime as the

blo1o~ica1

behllvior of _

~ r c h l p~

It em:=·haeizee t.h e er.vi!'crment, sccia1 relllticn

e oc LoLog Lea I c crrt ext..
8h1 ,8, a nd

-uts the

il"lteraetic·r~

1 pr-ec ee e .

a

le(~l cri~ F.

it

cri 1'!'~!l

c~r.~ot

Differer.tial a ssoc i!,.t.ion s Lso

a c omo l e 't e acc LeI s t ruc t ur-e in ·.'1hieh b ot.h c r Lmi ra I beh vior and noncri
~in:l.l

S ~ecne

behav Lc r exist.

originally h

of criminal behs v Lcr h d to be es t

b li s h ~ d

c

to be .. criminal.

before

th~

A P.. ttern

lea.rninf ;"rCCe!8

invclvec in differential ae scciation could became evident.

Sutherland'p
thecry by

!

~r i r.c i ~ l e intetr~tee well with Sh~w'8

resenting the -'ethod Ln

w~ich

ecolcgical

s s soc La't Lcrta I pr oc e s s e s may

lead to juvenile delinquency.
In thOse e ec t Lc ns or e;;ll.tiel are!l8 c;- the
an~

~ccial

cri=inal

deterioration are

b~r.avioT

~ r omi ne nt ,

reacily accessiblp.

co~unity

the children fir.d contact with

The definitions fuvcrable to law

violatio n eyceed th,. definiticr.!'l urf'av cr-ab l.e t.c viole.tior: of
thu~ delin~uency

is thp.

re~ult.

Hcwever t the ecolo[y ar.d

:~!"oduce deli~ueney.

a Lo ne ...Till not,

vhe r e crime

h.I."

ar:d

ae~cciatione

If the caua e of .. 11 law violation

1 E::!wi r. Sut,he'l"la nd , Pri r:c i jJlee of Crbi no 1 cry (Ch iea ~o :J . E.

Li?~ir.cctt CO'

t

1947),

~p.4-9.
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wer~ Pouch a 5im?li~ierl ~ech~nie~, the cc~~nity could re~edy the sit
u~~ior. i~e~i~.p.ly. A ~CTe cc~~ley e&u~e rer.ders Fuch an i~~d~a~e so

lution im !.o2sible.

Th~ ~ r i r.c i : l ~ of ~iffer~r.~ial ae ~cci~ticn m~y be a

pa r t i a l ey :)lar.~ticn cf the ? r o~ l em , but we

cc=.;lete

eau~&l

factcre.

~t

leek further for the

CHAPI'ER IV

The varied 1p.!al
to

~t~te

?r ~ c t l c e ~

of referal cf

ca!e~ ~ake

a s.eciflc rate cf celinquency fcr e !iven

;-.ortec cases frequer.·tly s r e but

it difficult

c~~nity.

The re

err.all (;ortien of the'! total !"!Umber of

I!.

delinquencies; undetected and unr e oo r-t ed de Id nqu e nc Lee ey.ip.t in

~

con

siderable r.urrber. 1 Firuree of offer-see net only SUf~eet vast amounts

of hidden delinquency,
attention on the

~t

~ericue

also that

1~!8l authcriti~s

ccr.cer.trate their

cffenees.

of ; u sh i n( law enfoTee~ep.t to ridiculcu~ ler.,ths
Without cer,dor:ir-~ any ir.fr~ction of th~ l~w, it
1! CO~Ton knowlecr p. that th~ multir1ici~y of IRw! im?oees new ani
con~tar.tly ch.~in~ condition.upon .odern youth.
Cne ean violate
law. unwittin~ly !im:ly because se ma~ ~hase9 of life are under
le,al reetrair,ts. 2

The

is

;. o e ~ i b i l i ty

a1~c ~~eser,t.

Deper.dinf en the referal
~ay b~ char~en

~ r~ c t i c e s

~ i 8 d •• eanore

1~ thou~ht

with delinquer.ey when it

eYentually lead to serious offenses.
in the .ast history of

of the ccrnreuntty, a child
that

hi~

conduct

m1~ht

However, reports of waywardr.ess or
cclle~e

students

~how

that such of-

fer.see Were tolerated find !lroved little hinderance to th e i r future con

forl::ity to le(.al rules and s cc LaI ncrms ,
~oc1c-econcmie C188S

who hfl9 eor.dueted

Yet,

th~

child cf t.he lower

hi~e~lf !i~ilarly

i! usually con

s i d e r ed de Li ncu e rrt and bTcufht to ceurt en th- r r ou nd9 that his cor.duct

will eventually lead tc eerieus

t.hat. m'! r:y such chilc!rcr· hec

~

orf en~eg.

FreT

ex rerie~ee

it

i~

kr.own

l""C" '-e devif'. r.t e.fter they have beer. ex "oeed

1 See Fi[Ure I (Rel'lee.rch Bulletin, ;J.IC3;, ,.4.
2 rational Educaticr. Aescci~ticn, on.cit., ?105.

4;
to court and r e na l ir.etitu+'ions.

the fact

k~own i~

Alec

th~t simil~T

c a s e e dealt v... Hh in t.hE' hm::e or by unofficial e cc La I ar-er.cies de not

1 ~II. C t. 0 c ri.. i na l i t~, .
The

indic~tlon ~ere

i~

th&t wayward or

~i r. o r

of~enses

are bet

ter left to ~he non-court facilities, ~nd the jUdicialauthcrity's con

Cern ehculd bp with the serious cusee

whic~

is a quelticn as to t h

a~grav~tion

eyter.slo~

and

clearly recuire it.

There

of delinquency by

?r eve r:t a t i ve efforts or: t h e r-redelinquent.
Anoth er related proble-::l affectin!," the trea.t:rer.t of d eLi.nqu ent.e

ir.-"rclves thf! qu eat Lor- cf whose Lrrter eat.e the c our t is t.ryir.,!' to r r ct ec t . •

Defir.itione of delinquency are based in
otsr:l!e.rds, a nd c curt.e e.r€'
e rrt a ,

I B

b~

cf' t e n deemec1 to

The whcLe questier. of

sir.ce t h e c~ild

~art

de~'end

ir. some jurisdictions the ;-ractice
th~ir

ents for

~u~ ~ortint tr.~ ~arents.

h~ s be~n

to ?unieh the

reeponsi~le

Provisions in

rr.~ny

statutes fer penalties

for, or contributin[ to delinquency have

&Fproach J -;:o:;.ule.r in CaLi f or nl a , Ne\: York, a nd else~:!-;ere. 1
in res ?oneibility i6 a result of

eystem arod ler.a1 nuthcrity.

back to the

shiftin~

e?on~ible

~ar

social

~ermitted

e~id

This chanre
Th~

state

is shewn

=y

r~s?or.sibility

seems to be

the ?srente bp.ing held

r'revicuely, : her e .. re two a p-ro!'.ches to the

Te ppEn, Juvenile

this

with the cellelopment of a state

Gradually, the

f ~ ~ily DS

et~cture.

.g&in~t

for their children's acticne.

As- I hev /C'

1

cha~[inf

th~ f~~ily'~ re~ponsibillty

took Over

Re

children's delinquencies, u8ually treatir.! the children

as offer.dere,tco.
thOse

~ a r

en whether th~ ccurt feel!!! ite

functior. be one of f r ct ec t i nt tbe child or
ce~tly

actin, in +'he role of

relatior.ehi p i!! llery itt;.:ortant

parent-ccur~

adjudicaticn -:r:8.Y

er. violatio n of pa r e nt a l

Deli~que~cy, o~.clt.)

p . 28 .

re~

44
handlir.r cf delinquent ca se s ,
!!lon today in pr a c t i c e .

The

hi~,

the

c~ilc

~ ra c t i c e ho~ develo~ec

of

child h-e dc ne or whether hie behavior

the attention
le~8

n !"'8

ar-::-roach i!" eu Lt e

Bec aue e of the idea t ha t

court is to protect and "gave- the
reet

le~alietic

th~

function of the

rather thar. r ac c ndLt.Lo n or
ir.~uirir,f

i~

e cc Ia l l.y da nger oue .

of the chile. Children's courts have come to be
child-wel~Rre

stron(ly administrative and often

and case-work

anti-le~al

COT

little into what the

been f'ccu eer' en the rrobable s oc La I and

more by the I-uthority of

Ul'lCODl

Ir.stead,

e~otior~l

domi~terl
pro~ram.

nrob

_ore and
which are

in orientaticr..

The coneeqUer.ce has beer; that a tribur~l which ie socio-le~al and
correcUonnl in f'ure t.Lcn h&.e hs d virtually no attl!dion in Tecent.
years from the letal ?rofeseion and Yery little more from eccial
scientists or B~eciali!t!!l in correction. 1
The care of children
cr1ent~d

hAS

almost com?letely to the

e~ r-haeize

bee.

lace d in the

~h i l o ~ o?h y

of a

~roup

of social work, and

individual dia!ncsis and therapy for

children.

h~r.d8

I!~otionally

th ~y

unadjueted

A c oemcn view nov ie thl!t the r.ature cf thl' child's deHn
i~

quent behav:or

im?ortant only as a eymptom of his underlyir.! eoO

tional ?roblems, and that jurisdiction

shcul~

arlee out of the nchild'e

need for help". This need is often inferred fTC~ the childl~ presence
in court rather
court,

th~n

from a legal act of celir.quency.

therefor~, !~eme

to be ccnsidere

The juvenile

by some as a very feneral

used by child-welfare rrcu ?s to hel . youth in trouble.
9Feakin~,

th

th~

a[~r~ies

uge~

should be

type of

G~rerally

view of case-work ar.d child-welfare authorities whc are

net conr.ectec witr.

th~

eans

~roblec

courts i9 that t e official anc au+horitarian
c~ly

very rarely, when it is

?r e ee r.t ed .

1 Ta~pan, Cc~~ar~tive Survey,

0;0

cit., ?2 .

e!sp.r.ti~l

because

o~

Th~re

eary t

!"!itu?~ione.

a.re certain

ir.vck~

the

au~hority

be eecurec or carrip.-d en,

~ta.te

of t!-le-

~ey

'that ari!!e wh i.ch %a.ke it r,ece!
!!IO

-th~.":..

j'r o!:e r

m!'.y

tree.t~ent

l'lIirht be l1r;t.ed a e fellews:

A. \ihere the child ~r his eor-cuct has be.ec~~, CT c~r. re~eo~~bly be
expec t e c to bec cme, & ~ e r..a c !': to hh~e ... lf e.!' "~fell as s cc Le ty and
ccm~it~ent is neeied for s~ecieliz~d tr~at~~nt.
B. Where i~ is n~ceesary tc remOve a c~ilc frc~ hi~ own ho~~ for
treatment against th~ ~i~hes of his ~~re~ts.
c. ~~ere the U~P of authcrity "~er sew, is a n~ce9sa~r aSfect of
the t.r ea t.rrerrt tecbnique tc be u eed , 1

A! a

,er.~ral

rule, iro

~he

Unitec States t h

law

ticns on +r.e juvpnile courts by specifyinr: ; a r t i cu l a r
particul~r

offer-see.

deei[n~+ion

of

dispositicn of

Ar.e ard sex are

er.d they try to test

the

~ut

~xistin~

jud~es h~ve

for

in t h e
~ o~ e r ~

bread

eourceR of fer-era1

th8 needs cf +-hp. individual

~eet

no limita

tre~tment

controllir.~ vari~bles

in8~ituticnal trp.8t~~nt.
c~~es ~ithin

~u t s

of

treat~entJ

c~ilc ~hc

iB ad

judicated.
Observation

to receive
stucyin~

h~e~

RtreAt~er,t

the

in

ere ir.stituticns where the child may be sail

freed~·.

ir:dividu~l'e

Suc

perscr.ality

the diarnceis of f'uita.ble t reatlzenL

h

ee

trait~

all~1

ar.d

thu~

or treatlrent. Tb:erl! are different ty?es

are

hlO 0-:.'

~reas;

'the most co men,

und e r the f edera 1 syst em,
U8e~

bu~.

fer.ders, mit the I p. j or

c:'

There lire nc

av~illl.1e,

e::~lo~,ed

co~rectic~al ~e+hods

in

~h e

irclude

clinics

cbs~rvatlcn

state a nd f e,-Jeral i ne t.i t.ut Lo r.s

~.ei1l-

cetention

~nd c~ilc-~idnnce

s::eci~lized

for

a basiB for

cbeerve.tior.. h cmee

detenticn homes

~ e e ~ u r l" s

1 Ibid., f.n., ~ . 1 1 5 .

~ r ov i d e

lon~-teTIll

to study the neece of delinquent children after

There are vl'lricu!!

o . ~ortunity

These ocseTVlltic-r. hOl!les a.re

:-,orary Frcvisicns fer the child and do not include

?articularly in urban

the

h~ VI'

1:omes
beer.

co~~itmer.t.

care of

ju,,~rile

~ r c ba +- i o n

eu per

of

vision a nd inatituticr.al

!·l oy ecl

i~ ~uc~

caSee ere

c()~i+~ent.

the

!n~jcrit?

cf

ca8e~

ha ndLe

b'-J

r~rely reccrde~.
~easur~g fc~

Noninstitutior.al treatment
includ~

The

followin~ ~lev~r.

juver.ile

delinqu~ntg

tYFes:

1) Proba~icn ~urervi2icn.
2) Wa~nin~e or ."oniticn; UBup.lly wh~n the child hoe ccme before
the ccurt for ~ ~ i r. c r o~feree, and - a r t i cu l a r l y a first offense.
)) Fos ter hODles; under eu pe rv i ei.cn of ~he court or a welfere &[er.
cy. Thi~ measure 12 uee~ wore oft~r. for ne[lecte~ and de?en
dent children t .han fer c.elir.querls.
4 ~ Ado~tion; r a r e Iy usee in t~e esse cf delimuency.
5) Su~ervision of echool authorities, • ~~all ~incrity of juris
dictione U!le this ~easure.
t) Hcuse arrest; rarely used ~ the juvenile court, but certain
restrictions m!y be est~bllsh ec, by t h e court as ? r o ha ~ i c n con
diticns.
7) Su peTYisicn an~ treat ~ e~t of cu bl i c c~ild-we1fere a(er.ci~s.
e.~ Su oer vi ei cn of r.olCfcverrnnente 1 ehi1d-..: e1fe.re liI.f.·er,cies: I!I8.~"
a~ e nc i e s ~y.e luce childrer. ~hc h~ve be~r: to court.
9) Su p e rvi~icn by ~ c l i c e officers; f e n~ r8 1 l y ~ot a f~vore~le ar
ran[ement, but i~ m~y b~ nece8E2ry where no e :eci~lizec pr oba 
tion of~icers ~re available.
10) Restitutic r. by the child for ~s t e r i n l 1cs~ Or d&~ar.e: u9ually
required as 8. concition of ~ r o b a t i c n .
11) Im::osition of fines; :' r ovi de d by At:;.tute in f'Cll:~ states, hut
ferleral courte do nc~ im~os e fines on j uv er.i 1 es . 1
In
cor.sidered.

~akir.[

fester

ho~e p l a c em e n t ~ ,

certair.

criteri~

shculc be

In re,ard to the individual child to be placed, his be

havicr ; a t t p. r ns ,
owr. family, ar.d

e~oticr.l

stability, ~a~e,

ir:telli~cr:ee

sh~Jld

heredity, attachment to bie

all be taker: into consideraticn.

The fester pa r e nt s , too, should be carefully selecte e for

e~ch

indiv!

dual case since pcor foster ; a r e nt s !ray do nothiro~ but add injury to
the already deli nauent child.
Or.eo of the moet
he~dlinr:

i!r ~ortllr:t

dec i eLons which mus t bl" mace in

the treatMent of a child is

1 ~.,

?p.5,-54.

wheth~T

he

sh~uld b~ ~u?erviged

in the cO'mll!Unity under rel!l.t.ively free conditione
stitution.
.~J

The or dLza ry

~"r:-on-the

street is very likely to a.rrue that

delinquent should be ·put 8Way" \ecause he i2

dar~e~cus

Actually, t.he child is uaua Ll y kp.pt Ln hip. own

munity.

vesti~ation 9how~

tr.at it Is suitable.

re~oval

hom~,

p 1f!.c ~ e nt

tar-eral attitude toward the queet.ion cf

8ee~$

which

~ tudied

The use of private

before

in~titutions

de~i,r.8.ted

of'f ende r-e he s been

a.~J d~cieion

under t.he

dictions and of the federa.l fovernment.

children.

a

to describe the

&e~ect of the

~ l a c ~ e nt

of

is made.

for the treatner.t of juvenile
l~w!l

of.' several state juris

In a few

juri8diction~,

?lacin~

needs of the child are the decidin[ fector in
ineti~utio~.

fo~ulated

versul!l c ont.Lnue.rc e in

the home. 1 Each child is a.r. individua.l caee,ar.d every
Bltuetion shculd be

if an ir.

& ? ~ yo h o l o ~ i e t

Dr. Carl RCfers,

from the

to the ccm

hom~

a.nd former director of the Rocheeter Guidance Clinic, ha!
table of criteria for

to aT; in

OJ" Telllc-ye G

him

i~

the

a Dr i v&t e

However, the Institutlcne usually will not acce rt all

They may r-Lac e restrictions ba s ed

01'1

such criteria a e the

seriousnes9 of offen8e, ; er s cr.a l i t y t r a i t a , ?r i c r record, and relir.ion.

Theee

~ri~.. te

inatituticns usually establish upper a nd lower

and are either for beys or for
of court cases they
t~ke

court referale.

~irl~ .

~ill h~ndle

Some of

t h e~

limit the

a nd t hu s have a tasls fer

Gener&lly s pe&kin!, the

~€~der.cy

fourtee~,

? l n c i n~ th~

gevemeen-yea1"

~hc

1

roportion

r~fusin[

to

Y~Jr.r.er

children,

r.eed the .. t~ogphere of e. home, ar.d court

officials try to aveid

trcuble-m~~i~~ i~

li.mlh

ie to ?lace the

child ir. .. state institution for a serious offense, but
under the are of

a~e

in any institution.

have a repeated listory of

institutions may be

See Table I or: next

~ ~[ e .

71~ce~

in

Youth, of the

delinque~cy

reformetcrie~.

and

TABLE I
CRITERIA FCR RElWVAL FRCM HOm

Cenditione makir~
advisable

l

Cor.ditior.s ~akir.r
continu!lllCe in own
heme advi!:!able

~laee.er.t

BEhavior
Behavior difficulties of more
seriousness, de
finitely associated with, and
prob~bly caused ~ ~arental
attitudes, mar~~ement, or be
h:l.vicr.
th~n aver.~e

Behavior difficultiee d~fi~
nitely ag~oci&tec with some
other causes--hereditary,
?hysical or eocial--rather
than with ? ~ T e nt a l attitud es.

Family Atmoephere
Child hae little affection
for ?arents.
Child fee18 emotionally in
secur-e at heme.
Chile is rej~ctec by one or
both I ~rent s •
Parents' affection for child
ie of unwhclesome ty~eJ
caueint tee ~reat de r-e r.der.ce
or infantile attaeh~ent.
Parents I behev i cr and att.i
tudes are such that they
caused ,reat e~otioral cor.
fliet in th~ child.
Child h~s little loyalty to
fa::::,d ly zrou p.

Child ha~ normal de~ree of af
fection for both ?llrents.
Child feele emoticrAlly secure
with his ~ fi r e nt s .
(The above ccnditions loee s~e
of their force if the cr-ild i~
youn~J or if the ~ ~ r e nt 8 are
desirous of treat~ent thrcu ~
p lac eDlent • )

Poseibi1ity of Chante
The pa r e nt a l attitudes which
seem to cause misbehsvicr are
fixed, deep-seated and of lo~
star-dinf..
.
Skilled efforts to cha~e es
sential at titudes of ~a r e nt
and child h~ve failed.

Parental attitudes which are as
~oci.ted with ~i~ber.evior are re
cent, Or su perficially held, or
C onditicned hy i'lI.ctors ~lr. ich may
b~

cha r.!ed .

Placement Opportunity
The child ~ o s s e e e e s the char
acteristics as :0 are, intel
li~er.ce, stability, ty~e of
b~h9vicr, et.c •• which ir..dice.te
better than 5C% chance of suc
cess away froIl:! hO!:le.

1

Th~

child pos e es s e s characteris

t. i c s which !!,p.ke him a r oor risk

for

~lo.c ement.

Carl R. Rc~ere, Clinical Treatment of the Problem Child
(Beston: Hought.o n :'-~ifflin Co., 19'9 , ?l66.

PriYate institutions

~y be o?~rate

by both geotarian and non

eecta.ria.Y'1 g r oups , but t~e "'ajori~y of them are pr c b!".. ol y se-ctariar..
law usually Qub~ects any 9uch tr inin

The

schocl tc i~~?ecticn and licen

ein! by state officials, but these su rerficial ~ethods cf evalua.tion
e r e rather poor.

The treatment rec eived in

rivate institutione varies, but

t;enerally, an attempt ie made to pr ovi de a wholesOI!le, secure environ
ment for the child.

The standards fer
a Ls o are nct uniform.

direc~or~

and workers in such institutions

Re(ardles5 of the el!:phaeis of the :~!lrticular

school, vecational or educatior.al, the staff h s cOI!Jllonly h d
ner i er.c e in t h e fiel

of educ a t Lcn and child-welfa.re .... ork • . Such insti

tutione em loy · e r.y differcr.t wcrkers,
trists and ace Le l workers.
a Lt.h cu

t hey

The

~ ay

1-~edlcal 8.r.~

be only en

a

fro~

Sir.ce

nd

bl i c

youn~ster~)

school~ rr.~y

your,

tr~inin

oseible

more

schoole

homo~~neou~ vrcu~

from

wit~ t~~ co~lo=era~ioL

? r om i s i ~~

per s

can
.u~t

tr.ere ie neceesarily a difference

~

~heir

The pr i vat e

charr,es,

the r-ublic institutions

in~tituticn

Such e e l ec t Lcn allows the i-'Ti v:lt e

e~ere ~ith

institu~ionE

+hp. [rou: s at the twc Lne t i t ut Lcne .

construct a more

While this i9 i
-u~t acce:~t.

0:'

to . ychia

inetitu~iens

rivnte

determine what childre n to acce. t, while public
bke all court comt:itted

d~~n

b~s~s.

rivate

lies in the admitta ve of children.

teach ere

dental eervices e r e ave.ile.::le,

. ~ rt - t im e

~ain ~ifference bet~een

i n t he cC1I?oei ion

some ex

lities ar.c

~~ck[rcun~,

to choose
leavi~

th e Les e :fer'!:uJ1!!te a nd mere uTr.la.r:areable to t.he ; u blic c cr-r-ec t Lone I
sch co'l .

A c

tution~ ~hculc

O ~ o~ir:ior.

cor.centrate

ir.

th~ ~r,iteA State~

~heir atte~tion

i£

or. new

~h~t

, r i va t e ir.eti

tr~~t~ent

techr:ioue~

still in t h e eX eriment 1
hei r

to

T ~ e TC~

~eJ

f

h t 4. ey

00

reley the bonp-fits of

_~ r

institutions which must care for the majority of

th ~

delinquent children.
St~tes

All of th e s t a t es in t he Unitec
tutions faT the care and

treat~er.t

hand s
~ost

The

a.d~inistration

r.d o pe ra t.e

there

by t h e city or county

eraor~

~rou~8. Althou~h

or

of the institutions are of th e traini nr sche ol ty pe, .. f ew states

hav e e et e bl t eb e

forestry c am s , ar.d t r.er e i

i~ter.sive clinical-treat~ent

ve~' li~ited

insti tutions of a hos ·i t a l

institutions

9tate~ h~v~ se ~~ret~

or edult

corre~+icrAI insti:~ tio ns

entallY-deficier.t

f cilities

av~il

are only

bl.

d elir.~uer.ts

~ irls .

rescrte~

So e are c o

of

schoels; moet

Rero

e toriee

t o when

he of

is of a certain

a~e.

yaries with th . institutiorAl

it e

for the t:lenta.ll:r deficient, but ot.h er a e r
tu~ions

a nd

b~J9

a~d ~he juve ~ile offe~der

fense in ve;y serious
of

fOT

~ber

ty~e.

Very few at tee meir.tair. eo-edueetior.al t r a i ni n

Car~

~r.d

of these pu b l Lc institutions is in the

u blic officials rether than other

0

est bl i sh ed insti

of juvenile delinquents,

are a l ao some institutione established

f:overment.

gVe

o e: ee i a l i z ed
co

in8titu4i~ns

it t ei to rer,u1e.r irJsU

for delinquents where they mayor mey not be

se~re~nteQ

from

the rest of the children.

In ref&rd to
both
Rre

~h

conr.re~a.te E<!"C

~ ref err ed

~ce~

ar.=

twenty cr.ildren in
but

J!le.n~r

The

~Qv·r.t&te9

the

ccur.~ellors

child.

ty ~es

B.

of

acco~odetio

cotta[e
to be the

Usually,

~ain

institu~ione,

used, but t.he cot ta~ee

trend of

develo~~ent.

Ten to

cottage ie ccnsidered to be the most desirable,

institut.ion!! J!Iuct house
of a

~Yf'tf~~s are

i n rovernment

cotta ~ ~

p l ~ r.

m~r;y

are

~B.inly

or cottage ; a. r e r t s and
~h~ cles~ifica~ion

'!tore ch i Ld r e

of

in o ne cctt

a clOse rele tionshi

indivicu~l

c~ildre~

e.
wi t k

atte nticn fer each

into s 7ecific

cotta~ee

51
is

accor~in~

tional or
9 .~ci~1

to

ge or size

o~

tTeft+.~~r:~ ~eeds, ~ut

c~

t.h...

co tta"'~

syetem wcu l d

~reatment ~urpOBes

classificatic n fer

€ r etkt e tY re

T~ther tha~ ~ =ecific

the child

ty~e.

th1 n the co·t re

The fereral

r cvl.de

if desired.

~ore

instituticn ccc=cnly em [lcys

r

educa.

The

security

juve~ile institutic~e

fOT

~n-

~eaeures

are of the

cotta.
i~Atituticns

FOT effective treatment, t he size of the
~e .t

veniles should be

down to a

~ay.imum

cvernment inetituticr.a in t h

ever,

of

Unitec

~hile

250

to

5t&~es

ac.

. c pu l a t i on of less tha . IOC u . to about 1,
differs !.IIlon

l~

fer ju

children; how

'ary in size from a

T~e

arr8n~ement

room

instituticns, but dc rmi.t.or Lea are us ed meetly for boys

either si r.cle or deuble rOoms pre4omir~t e in the ~ i r l s ' insti

t.ut Lcns ,

Many insti":utions maintAin a

u nl shme rrt room- for aerre

11

rated cCI!"£inement.

The cornrnitmer.t of a juvenile to a

L r e~ t m e n

insti~ution ~3Y

either for a definite or ir.determin te lenrth of time.
ever, ste.te th

ccmmitzent shall be

the twer:ty-firs t birthday.

The

indetermin~te r.o~

~w H!l.~

shire law

ie

Most b.ws, how

to extend beyond

state~t

•.• ir. the case of a delir.quent child OVer whcm the court has ac
quired jurisdiction hereunder saie juriedicticr. eh~ll co~tir.u~ until
said child ~rrives at the a~e of twer.ty-or.e ye~rs of ere unless he
1~ ~reviously disch~r~en by t~e court, or jUTisdictic~ eVer him
releasee to tr.e su crior court. I
Und er federal

definite Or
returne

18i/ II.

i~determinate

to the

5uvp.r:ile may he c

? ~ r i od

not exceedir.i

ccm~ur.i~y u~dcr ~u ~ervi!ion B~

however, there have teen diverse

~.rp.ctice9

en

itte ri • fer either
~ir.crity,
~eTole

t~e

at

II.

and may be
a~

relefl. ..e of

time;

a

child.

1 Welfare Lawe aroc Related Activities, D ?t. of Public· e1fare,
Concord, ~.H., December, 1948, p.18.
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STATE SCHCCL FeR o nus
In connection with thip,
th~

two week period in
in~ thi~

~

on .juvenile delinquency, I spent a
~aine.

State School for Girls in Hallowell,

Dur

tire, I had tr.e op?ortunity to talk end work with both the

staff ef the echo.l and the
tion

~:urly

courts

throu~hout

8hip, I was able to

treatment in.

~irlB

who had been
¥~ine.

the state of

deter~i~

com~itted

to the institu

Throu!h euch • relation

in pert the methods

an~

philoe~phy

er

ublic inetitution for t,ir18 and also the attitudes of

the r,l r l s themselves.

In the state of Maine, there are two
fer

ju~enile

lnetltutlcns

overnment~l

delinquents! the State School for Girls, an. the State

School for Boys.

A1 thou{h I have

~ver

seen the boy I@ echool,

r

imar;:ine

it would be very similar to the institution with which I had contact.
The State Scheol for Girle is located on a hill and looka very much like
an

or~inary ~rivate

exteneive area with

board in,. school.
~ch

of the

The

prcp~rty

~chcol

beln[ open

There are r.o visible lecurity measures, and no
Th~

the ty?e of school.

fi~lds

and

~ardene.

civicu~ ~i~nB deeir.natin~

everFre~~nt

curi.eity of the

~ublic.

to the State School must he erdered by the court.

Children between the aree of nine and eeventeen may
the complaint of the
~nity ~ay

over quite an

State Schoel, therefore, physically preeents

very little to attract the
Co~it~ent

~preade

jUd~e,

or three

re@~cnBible

b~

co~itted

upon

citizene of the co.

petition for removal of the child from hie heme and eu.se

quent

cQ~ilment

chil~

committed if they feel incapablp of handlinl her.

to an inetitution.

Parente may ap.k

~o h~ve

Such was the

case with One [irl who was very well behave« until another
into the family.

A~~arer.tly

the

si~lin~ ri~~lry

their own

chil~

came

in this situaticn was

53
that the

10 ~reat

could not

~~rentB

~&na~e

the 8lder ,irl.

months at the State School, the tirl was returned
state of mind.

im~roved

minority, but a

~irl

a very much

ir.

Som timel an outside authority ie all

to atrai[hten out a younr.eter.

nece~Bary

ho~e

After eleven

di9ch.r~ed

may be

Commitment

i~

th~t

18

for the term of

before that time if she

a~pear.

to be well adjuAted and ready to take her ?laee in the community.

A

trial ?erioc of placement either in the ,irl'e own home or in a home
QUteide, where wa[el
char!e.

This 1e to

~re

paid. for

In~ure

work,l~

usually

~rovided

the readiness and preparatior. of the (irl for

the unprotected and often very inde,endent life she
char~e.

The

8tl~a

attached to the

wor~J

~UBt

the

~irl

for the

reacticn~ ~r.~

lead after dle

"delinquent·, 1e often a bar

rIer t. succes8ful life after minority, and the tri.l
~re?are

aefore rlia

ftraised

~eri8d

~yebrow.·

helpe

~~

she Eay heve te

face later in life.
The

char~e5

on which a

~irl ~ay

.im~le

_e committed vary from a

-juvenile delinquency' c~~laint to !uch labels ae ·wanton end laeciv
ious' and I«enter of fallinr into ha~l~e of vice an4 l~oraIity'.
luperintendent of the
co~itted

could be

on a

attached to

sti~ma i~

~chGol

often expre8eed

CG~~l~iDt

th~t

.~cif1c

Almost all the

and undefined; there are very few specific
for~ery.
~ainly

~ ~eneral ~~re!8ion

char~e8

was that the

~iT18

becau8e ef a tendency toward bad habit..

111e~ally,
thrcu~h

wi.h

th~t

all

~irlB

of 'juvenile delinquency' since lee.

terz thar. to a

ea.ier feT the firl after release.

th~

The

either on a false or iIlet.l

charre,

~akin~

camplai~te

Fuch a8

Iarce~

I f . child ie

c~~laintJ

va~e

are

are co=-itted

it

or

le~ally

co~itted

!he mey De diechar[ed

court ?Tocedure.
The State School for Glrle in

system of

.cco~~odstion.

Y~ine

employe the eotta(e type

There are three main

cott8~e.,

each housint

a~~r.xlmately

acc~~oiate ~ ~b~r

build!nr are a1eo use. tc
has it. own

dinin~
ru1~,

rooa. ae a

re ~reatlon

room and

but there are several

of the older ones live.

souvenirs, picturee and
mi ~ht

be a

dr~o

of !irle.

Th~

hall.

io~itory

AO

wi~h,

(ir16

and school
cotta~e

Each
h~ve

sinrle

type rocme in which
i~

The eseential furniture

(trIg may decorate their rocmg ae they

to whet

hos~ital

twenty-five to thirty lirls, and the

80me

provided, but the

with curtains, beas preaGe,

forth. !hie allows a personal touch to be adde4

instituticnal-like roo=, and it .1eo ,ive9 the

individual an o? portunity for orir.ir.ality and a sense of pos se s s i ve ne s s .
The "irIs usually have had ge little that they could call their own that
even their own private room
coura~in~

see~s

~ride

to see how the

and attention to the room.

of

quite wonderful to
ownershi~

the~.

affects the

It is en

a~ount

of care

On one occaeicn when I visited a cotta(e,

several tirle

ea~erly

inei~nifieant

reeark such as "It's very niceR, seemed tc pl e a se

asked me to

ins~ect

rOO~R, an~

their

even a rather
the~

im

me nse l y .
Each ccttare ie supervised
or

relationshl~

of a

"V~n.

ore ir£oTm811y,

~otheT

~atrcn

in every way ?ossible.
i~

.~d

whom the

The

ho~e

life for

The

~irls the~~elves

maintenance

and

~cli9h

the

.u~~ert i: ~~.

~f

~irle

tries to maintain

WO~an

It

end

who
i~

th~

~hy e i c ~ l

i~

fr~

e~ ?hasize.

e~otlon81

ere almoet comFletely

such an
the home
ho~el

atmoRphere

reB ~or.sihle

the phyeical etructure of the school.

inside the buildinl"shcvel snow and

the role

in charr.e of the

children whOle own
and

call wl:other

close Fereonal

A

pl~yin~

evident

tha t the treatment at. the State Scheel

have been lackin, in the necesaarJ

care

~atron

usually calle. "Aunt".

and tries to reetTucture

security.

•

with each tiTl, advisin,. ccneolin"

cottate kitcher.
.Trkn~e~ent

Thip

~~

swee~ walk~

_.y
er

for the

They ecru'

out.side.

In

4he r.ir1e may wcrk in the barr. or the rardens. which are

55
loc~ted

near the

Daily

~chocl.

are not only

task~

necegs~ry

to keep

the school in gace eh8?e, but also provide excellent exercise at the eame
t !me.

In

thi~

Fartieular school, there is An

cation for those who

~re ~entally

through the junior year of

capable.

on academic edu

e~rhaBi~

An ecucetion

i~

rrovided

schocl, anc thcse whc are qualified, may

hi~h

be placed in outeide hirh sChoOl.ror their senior year.

Throu~h this

plen, the

public

~ir18

receive their

9chool, and meny of them even
i~.

Every (.irl is

dipl~~e

from a

~o

bue1ne~s ~chool

encoura~ed

to

on to

co~~lete

possibly cen, but it is not compulsory.
scholestic ability
freaher

prO[r6~9

o~are

reco~nized

ei~hteen

train

For those who have a limited

behind in their studies, remedial and re

are available.

or over.

r;urse~1

88 much schoclin! as she

It

i~

not uncommon to see a seventh

[rade classroom occupied by individuale anywhere from
to

or

hi~h

Many (irls,

retarded in their education, but

becAu~e

th~ a~ee

of twelve

of a record of truancy, Are

throu~h rem~dial

and refrep.her work

they may be able to prc(.rese quickly.

Commercial subjects are offered

helr- to rrep8re the older

for obtaininr, a job when they are

~~ich

di9char~ed.

The

cla~~es

attention Foasible.

v.o~t

~roup

in the Bchool ere very emaIl,
of the lirls

seriously and strive to succeed.

re~ard

~8kin~

individual

their schocl work very

The educational

eyete~

is very

8i~ilar

to a r ub1i c schcol except that the classroom periods are shorter and the
[irIs

[0

to 9chool either in the mornin, or in

th~

afternoon.

leavin~

titte free for other activities and tasks.
The school maintains a laundry and a complete stockroom in
which the tiTle do all of the work under 8upervieion.
assi!ned to

kitcr-~n

duties,

?rep8rin~

work on Wtruck", as they call it,

So~e

of

the~

and eervin, the foed, while

haull~

are

BO~

traeh to the dump snd kee,int

;6
the (rounde in Qrder.

activities in which indivicuals
sewin r

arts and crafts, and

,

cial leisure activity in
knittin,

re~lar

Beeicel the

en~ e~broide~,

ttP.y

?articipete.

b~9ketb~ll.

~hich

the

irIs

ther~

daily chores,

ma~

are

danei~,

Among these are

Arts ar.c crafts is a benefi
l~arn ~eny

and have e !ood time

skills, euch as

doin~ i~.

i~

There

a free

at~oephere in which th~ (irle may chat and relax while they are occupied.
Th~y

all eeem very proud of their

end try ?atiently to

h~ndiwork

~o

well.

In beek~tbell, the ~irls he?e ar. op~ortunity to let loose their excel.

er.erty and

e~otion,

pent-up

tion and tean:-work.
play and coarse
80

much

exciteree~t

to my

~·uch

lan~a!e

.nd

aa well as acquire the e irit cf coopera
eUT!~rhe,

there was very I i ttle r-ough

on the one occasion I visited the claes.

hi~h

tension, moet

ycun~

a little out of hand, but the pressure of the
thi. school very much controlled.
?rop~rly, accordin~

With

people would tend to t;et

~rou~

keeps the (,irla at

They encourafe each other to act

to the accepted pattern of behaviour at the ir.Atitu

Hon.
Juet as Firle have
of

thc~e

m~r.y

close friende in .ublic

.. t the Ste.te School have a "belt

frien~·,

~chooleJ

many

except that friend

ship is rr.uch Inteneifiec since the number of (irIs is sme.ll and the
e.otion~l

level ig

hi~h.

The staff

tri~e

tc encourBt-e more (roup par

ticipation ar.d discourage close relationshipe betweer. inrlividuals.
As to dress, the State School has abolished the uee of uniforms
and the ,irIs wear their own
value in permittin! and
~ood ~rocmin~.

aTe

lackin~

encoura~ln~

in the necessary

lte~e,

~rovide

as

clothin,.

elothin~

an.

for those whose wardrobes

but whenever possiBle, relatives of

~ch

satisfaction and pride in her

There eeems to be a

?ersonal selection of
clothin~

The state provides

child are requested to
~rett

~er8onal

as they can.

?eTsor~1

It

~ivee

a

~irl

appearance when she is able
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to

.

~i8play & new~utrit

or even a emaIl trinket eent by a

~ember

of her

family.
The lirh often have a lIJlI!all Lnccme, either from social security
or from workin! outside on Saturday..

Thie

~oney

~urchese

s?ecial account from which they may draw to
necessary items.
of the

~irle

h~. enou~h

If a rirl
sho?~inl

Since I visited the School just

were ?reparinr. and

p la. n n i n~

money in her

bud!et their

~oney

clothin" or other

~rior

to

E~ster,

mar.f

their new outfits at. th!!t t1.D!e.

accou~t,

tcur accompanied by a matron or a

way, they not only learn to select

ie held for them in a

she ie allowed to
~ em be r

clothi~

with

~o

of the staff.
~occ

and recolnize quality in loods.

on a
In this

taIte, cut also to

For a lreat many

er

the !irle, this 1s a new experience since they have never before hed the
o~portur.ity

or the

mean~

of

urchasin~ e~

?erftonal article.

When ?laced out in a home to work, the child usually receives
about $15 a week in wa~eB.

Mo et of this amount ie eent back to the St~te

School wher\! -it. is deposited in the ~ i r l l e account.

Generally, the firl

is (iven a t2. QO allowance per. week which ehe may spend ~8 she chooee ••
In thie way, the juvenile
,till will have a

~.all

i~

~he 1~

well Frovided fer while

workinl, ane

amQunt of money with which to etart off after

diBchar,;:e.
As a planned part of the treatment, each child is elilible for
a home visit after one year at the School.
in the institution has been

eatief~ctory~

the School may facilitate the !racusl

~rovided

that her adjustment

Such a tem ?orary absence from

rea~juetment

of the juvenile to

her home and her cOET.Unity; however, it may result in

e~.tion&l

ani undue tension if th\! visit

atte~~t

~rlor

i~

net successful.

An

conflict

is made

to such a visit to determine the suitability of th\! home and pr e

?!lre both the t:ir 1 and the family for the vhi t.

In one caee ,

l!I. ~irl

returned from a

ho~e

ve~

vi.it in a

Itated that. she never wanted to

home at;ain.

[;0

The shock of

eeei~

the contrast between life in the home and life at the Schocl

Vieitin( day is held once a month, and
er.coura~ed

~et

they wieh to see.

~irl

8dju~t~ent

Thh 18 a pr e caut i on
vi~it

at the State School.

a~ainet

leave via the vi.itors.

tion.

i~

Althou!h

~esBale.

ar.d notes

cou~nicatione

Thie day is a tryinr, one on both the

~irle

and

ie a neceseary function of the policy of t h e institu

There may be teare of joy at the 8i!ht of the . Br ent s in some eaees,
wi~h

but in othere, there is no desire to vi!it
there are thoe.e

~ i rl

who neVer have visitora.

tions are hi[h on vieitin
dee~e8t

everythir.~

cay;

On~

.arrow ig expressed.

Eat a sin,le pleasant word

One can well

i~a~ine

It ie evident that eme

.te?-~ather,
WAS

exchan~ed

vi!itin~

and her mother ar.d step
between the Fsrent.;

toward the child were evident.

the situation the girl was

not look forward to another

!hen too,

from extreme elation to the

indi~ference

only accusations of ner.lect and

their family.

l.irl wae faced with a problem when her

visitor. consi ted of her father and
father.

the

would not be coniucive t.

are not allowed to pa.e out of the institution, Eany such

the staff, but

rel~tive8

eitn a . e.e r statin, their relation

admittance of unsuitable friende whoee
the lirlle

arents and

to co e to the School at this time. ' Bef or e admittance

to the cotta;ee, the visitors
shi? to the

ay cry

ho~e.

stallize such an attitude toward the

are

an~

disccuraled and upset condition

facin~;

she probably will

day.

A wide variety of disci plinary pr ac t i ce s are four.a in the State
School.

In extreme ca ae s ,

room in the

h08~ital

which

~. il~ Il~eclusion
h~s

a

~etal

room" is used.

Thi s ie e.

door and s parse f urnishin

s ~all

8.

Durin[ my stay at the institution, thie roem wes u sed only once, when a
yeung rir1 started

behavin~

very much like an

e~ile .tic

and we

endan~erin~

II
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the other %irle.

She tried to bite a

~l&ce

the door of her roem, eo the only
seclusion room.
was then

A

re~oved

~ember

~9ychiatrist W88

to

of the stafr and pounded on

kee ~

her secure was in the

sent for i . ediately, and t h e girl

to the State Hospital for cbservation.
~ur. i B hme nt

7he director of the State School tries to fit the
the indiviaual; therefore, there is no set T-unitive
Deprivation of

this institution.

~rivilefe8

in the hoepital buildin( where they

and control.
of time,

dependin~

privile~e

of

~ e r e o na l

Their

~re

under constant surervieion

effects are removea

frc~

them for a ne r i od
Th~y

~robably

failed in re!ard to this

who ran away ccn~tantly, eo the

~ocial

The lirl was called into the office

winter underwear and all her other

re~lar

activities

was uaed

All the ueua.I punitive methods hed

~articular ~irl

director of the School .1ayed u pon

shoes, va. removed.

Thi~

would not be effective again, but H. wee very

auc ee s af'u I in thi .. particular case.

trQl.

aleo loee the

r-l a ced out in a home in the near future.

One unusual method of disciplir.e should be noted.

once only, and

method

Such casee are usually

on the seriousness of the offense.

bein~

1n use at

co~on

is the moet

employed, particularly in the csse of runaways.
~laced

~ethod

to

humiliation as a means of ccn
a~d

~ereonal

g i ve n two sets of lont

clothinr.,except her coat and

For two weeks she wes compelled to appear at all her
~arbed

only in lon(

und~rwear.

en

one occasion, when

late faT school, her eXCUAe was that she had had to wait for her under
wear to dry since she
of thip

huml11atin~

h~c wa~hed

both seta the r.ilht before.

punishment, no further trouble with

...

A. a result

thi~ ~irl

hae

bee~ ex ~~rleneed.

The !irle are not allowe d tc smoke ci[arette., chew (UID, or re d
chea~

for

marazinea.

~roper

The staff

feel~

that theee restrictions are

neces~ary

administration of the State School, and they are ri[idly

Mo~t

enforced.

B~ok~

found to

Th~

ar.c.

c~~ly

of the tirl!

rules, but a few have been

cir-erettes on the sly.
ir.divirlu~l

characterietice of each

~u r. i ~hm e n t

th~

with

i- not doled out in an offhar.d

are taken ir.to

man~er.

euccessful :-unitive measure for an individual caee

of len,- experience in

h8r.~lin~

There 1s a regular

children with

to the State School must Fa as .

tally,

~ay

a~

ie withcut T.GtiQe at
taken t o the

Findin( the moet

co~e.

only as a result

roble•••

rccedure through which a child who i! eom

~itted

~edi.tely

ccn~ideration,

ho~pital

mir.ht be carryinr., but it also

duri~

time
~ut

ani

~rev~nt

This procedure is not only to

~ive8

incide~

When she arrives, which,

the .ay er nitht, ahe 1_

in iselation for

ft

tWG

~erioG.

week

the s preadinr of ar:y disease she
op~ortunity

an

for the administration

of necessary cedical and neycholorical examinations.

In

thi~ ~ e r i od

of

time, the newly commi ttee r.irl eleo hft8 a chance to adapt herPoelf to her
situetion and

b~co~e re~oneiled

her home for the next year or

to

~ore.

new individunl durin' this period,
problems, questione, or
ex~lain.

usually

th~

faet that the

A

me~ber

allowin~

eo~itment

her to reveal freely any
.he

ke~t

tinent

on record in a pe r s ona l file

l~SorMaticn

interview., and

a~y

wieh~..

The

~irl

and dieclo8ee her attitude

toward the 8ituation in which ahe finds herself.
are

School will be

of the etaff talke with each

back~rcund ir~orm8tion

the reasons for

St~te

All of these etatietics

containin~ co.mitm~nt

, a pe Te ,

~er

on the home, family, and friende, results of tests and
other facts

w~ich

may be useful in the treatzent of

the delinquent.
After the isolation
either

~oee

~eriod,

the (irl is pl a cec in a

cotta~e

tc 8chool or is aseirned to a :-a r t i cu l a r task such as

The new [irIs are rarely allowed

s ~eciAl

attendin,

~ublic

~leaBure.

ie an incentive to ,"co. behavior.

lectures, concerts, or

~ l8Y s ,

laun~ry.

nriviletee, such as

but the

~nen

ani

~rC8 pect

the rirI e

of such

erform adde4
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~~y

taeke voluntarily, they
but

~8ny

of them enjoy

be rewari@d by a tri n to the store or a movie,

helpin~

the staff with no reward in

A few basic ?ointe have been imbedded in 7Y
this experience at the State School for Girle.

~ir.d

~ir.d.

as a reeult of
~nd

The firet

.ost i:

por-tant of t.he ae is the fact that the tirls are not "?robll!lf, ch ildren-,
but children with

robleme.

relult of innate behavioral
back~rour.d.

co~mit:ent

Their

ten4encle~

to the Scheol i s not a

to be -bail; it is a ·result of the

o~portunity

experiences, an4 lack of

An

they have had.

emphasi9 is placed en the heme and aseociationl aa causal fectors in the
~ir191 ~nd

delinquency of the
~r

heme-like

an attempt 1s made to restructure a pro,

atmolphere - and ravorable aREociatlone at thl! School.

These [irle arc ~ot ·~ed· as
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~any p e o ~ l e thirM;th~

o?::ortunity to develo p ir. any other manr:er.
th~

from which many of

Vany of the

pArente work.

l~ck

With the

ir. an ille(al

~irls

eam\! eituation

~ay

thus

~~nr.er,

The girle usually

heve

fr~ bTck~n h~e~

are

~u p~rvision

of

such situations) the juvenilee

institution.

t.h~

t i r l e were rescued, anyone would very likely be

have juet as they did.

th~y ~olve

Placed in

have h~d little

8n c

~any

unreeolved

beeo~in~

~et &lo~

~idsnce

co

that

or both

.ccom~aniel

problem~

itted to

th~

which

state

very well when they are taken

out of the home, pLaeed in the State School, and then start life anew
If the child'. own ho~e is suitable, both emotionally

in another home.

and ?hysically, .he
individual case.
the Eirl has

~ay

be allowed to returr.

th~reJ de~endinr. ~n

Too frequently, however. such a

acco~?lished

at the State School, eo

the

pl~n

disaolves all that

ih~t

it is essential

that the h ome ait.uet.ion be Ins:::ected very carefully.
The second poi nt which i e
retard to

~eBsure~

cf control.

of treatment is "awareness·.

- -

-

-

-

-

---.

e~ ~h89ized

at the State School

i~

in

The key word of the etaff'R ph i l oeo hy
Every officer

i~

aware of the action of
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each

~iTI

at all tt.ee, but

check with ar, officer

~irl~ ~ust

reason.

t~ere i~

whe~ver

ar.e she may

located i mmediately.

b~

hel~

com~ly

all, to

and :-rivile[es which a
the~e~lvee

~et fro~

~iTl

to life at

~ e ~ ro B

any

th~

The

School end abcve

KW~

Girl! who run

~iven

ef control,

of" the troup.

:r

the staff.

receive more

iT~cr

th~ ~rentest

One cf

ex j.er Ie nce ie that of

th~n a~

~n

chasin~

oleer pe r s on could ever be.

iB elso

exa~~le,

one lirl moved into a cottate with the attitude

ar.t in

ch~~~in~

superior to the reet, end her
However, in

8

very

f.rcu? hac eucceedei in

~hort

ch8n~in~

returni~

Group

the attitude of a r.ew (irl. For

~8r.ner w~e

t irr.e,

thrille

a runaway.

forceful in

pres~ur~

play.

~t

is known

Another

are eften more ?e r sua s i ve

a runaway to the school

~ch

The

their own friends in the ferm of lectures, disdain, and

often rejection thar. they

~irlA

adju~t

each ether to

with the re[Ulatione.

fro~

?uni!hmerot

The

~irl

re!!eur~

which is !ierhe.?!1 the moat, powerful, is the
[irle try to

of contrel.

they leave the buildinr for any

In thie way, the whereabouts of each

~oment,

di!~lay

no obvious

th ~

or.e of

she wee

arTo~ance

Qth~r m~ffibers

her attituce anc

tha~

of thet

deflatin~

tical outlook until the was accepted by her associates

and dis

~r.

her

cctta~e

etotl~

an equal level.

To illuwtra.te the point that. thele -delinquents- are ~irle with
; r obl e•• , the

followin~

are a few hypothetical caees baaed on actual

obeervation••
Gir.~er ca~e fro~ a very f;oor family and lived in the city dump

until she

wag

:.laced in t.he custody of the st..t.e .

state chili at the
~utteral

a~e ~f

When she wae first a

four, she ceuld not s peak, exce t to make

noises, and ehe had not yet learned to walk.

intel1i!ent tirl, and cnce she

ha~

learned to

m~!ter

tasks of childhood, such a.a walkinr and talkin,., she

-

- --

----===-

-

---

She Was a faily
the

develc~mental

re~reBled

ra::idly.

Ker .other is in a mental institution; however, there is a
her alleted r-arents are her true parents.
co~itted

but

was ndan,er cf fa111n[ into

Gin~er

Fl~ced

~uesticn

if

The charr.e en which she was

~ebite

has ccnrlucted herself in a very

of vice arod

i~morality·,

roper fashion 9ince ehe was

out as a nurses' aide in a hoapital.

She is well-liked, res pected,

end a very (ood worker at the hespitalj she is ha . py there and anxioue
to do well.

munity and hes a

~ood

youn~

come a fine

encoura~ed

job, hea

h~d

A.

~e

Ginrer in her efforts to

the opportunity t-

einee ehe lived in a dum? with a
[lected her.

of the com

lady.

This (irl never

fa~ily

child, she never

a

?robably never even heard of such a
b~ck[round

~ember

Her new boyfrienQ, who 1s a respectable

circu~stence8,

ef such

h~d

~~ke

anythir.! of hereelf

who apparently

com~letely

ne

encu(h to eat or wear, and ahe

thin~

le~81

as

behaTlor.

With a

she could cbviouely not be eXFected tc

be non-delinquent.
Beverly was
attend schoel,

cc~rritted

on a habitual

h~d undeeir~ble

loiter in the streets at nirht.

tru~r.t cher~e.

friends, and left

hom~

She would not

frequently to

Sinre she hQd no money, she wae an easT

?rey fer men.

Beverly's father is a lazy drunkard, ar.d her whole family

have been town

char~es

ho~e i~

The standard of livinY in the

extremely low; there is absolutely no

children.

~aintaine

an excellent

school while

ehilclren.

~u~ervi.1on

Beverly is a very sensitive chile with an odd

wants to be a nurse.

hi~h

for fourteen years.

Althcurh she was
aver8~e

livi~

8

for the ei,ht
ci8po~iticn

who

truant, she likes !chccl new and

in her echool work.

with end wcrkinr for

She 1s now

~ f9~ily

atten~ir~

with several

.~all

Beverly has worried a rreat deal abcut her ycun(er sister whom

she wanted to be 8ent to the State School.

She now realizes the unfavor

able er.virorm:ent of her own home, and WQuld like to

rotect her eieter

n

fro. the

unfortu~~te re?ercu89icn~

?erience..

With a home
f~r

can alt.e Beverly
In

lackir.~

actin,

~02t c~se~,
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of euch a

h~e

which she her elf ex

in everything a r r owi nr child r.eeds, who
she did?

the rea50n behind each individual's

co~:it~ent

to the State Scheol fer Gir19 lies in her er.vircrment. rather than in
Th~

her character.
terrific

?roble~.

assi.t~nce.

and

children themselves are net ·problem.·, but

which they are

to a state institution.

mitment hft2 meant the
rac't.ion of their

equal

tc solve withcut

Sc, they rescrt to delinquency,

corr,~itted

cc~mur.ity.

unebl~

be~ir.ninl

nee~9,

of a eecure and

rehenied,
thi5 com

life, the eati.

and e. realization of their ::ers ona l worth to the

Those who have attaine

e~::ortunity

~he ~irls,

hap~

have

enli~htened

becom~ le~ally a ~

For many of

th~y

in their

this realization should be accerded

co~unity

with thc5e of

~ore fcrtun~te

b2Ck

!rour.d ~nd should not be tal~ed with the undeserved label Wdelinquent w•

CHAPTER V
CCrCLUSION

Fr~

~tudy

this

delin~ue~y,

it i=

: ubl i e realizes.

of t h e a . pr oach ee

~vider.t

To th e

~n~

treatmer.t cf juvenile

that the ?roblem ir.vclveg much mere than the

l~yrn~n,

etati gtie nl evidence

?r ove the ey.te ntcf delinouer.cy, ar.

Toe further attem rt

to lnter ::ret the eu :'erficial re : orts on +he pr obl em .
vin, into th!:

~ u b j e ct ,

i~

8ufficier.t to
i~ u~ually m~de

Howe

9/er,

in del

I have realized th t the ' ;r o bl em of del1nquerv::y

ie very c cmol ex a nd as yet unsolved.

True,

!!!!'.r.y

tl:eories

h~ve

beer.

cffered as a ~e~ne of cor.trollin[ this "~enaceft, but u ;on ar.elyzir.~ a
I "':oulci pr onounc e t.he:'!:

few cf t'!:.ese,

not

a r ~llcBble

o r. a universal level.

tical ex .l natior.s

~ avp. r:e~lecte~

inade~ue.te

eolutions wh i.ch are

For t he moet

~a rt ,

such theore

to consider the bgeic pr obl em of

etiolorY, thus they a r e no t f ounded on sound reason1 n~.
Actu~lly,

thie study.
q u ~ I'lC Y

there are twc

i~terrelated

: Tobl ema

invclv ~d

in

The first dee.Ls v,rith the definition of juvenile d e H n

a r.d the [;f!cor.d c cnc er-na t:ausation.

The conflict Ln 8.:.pT o a c h e e

to juvenilp. de l i nque ncy , which arises f r o_ th e poor l y defi~ed SUBject

matter,
be

ed ~

bec~e~

evident in t h e field of treatrnp.r.t wherE

concerr.ir.f who

i~

li eble for court

ac~ior..

Once

~

decision .uet
dete~ir.ed,

how

ever, ; e nol or J alwe.ys follow!! the theoretical !!tructure of cau9l!.tion.

For

exa!Il~leJ if' the cause of t.he child I e de li~uer.t beha·..ioT is df!

si~ratec

as

remedy the

•

~ oo r

or unfavorable

9itu~+ion

aS2oci~tione,

by ?1s.cin[ the

you~h

the court EftY

att~pt

in a fester home where t

to

e
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Deet :los 8i bl e a ee ce Lat Lona I enviroment is

t he suitability
a careful

o~

i~veeti~fttion

enccur8re~er.t

Mo~t

~ eO?le

tho!e

of fricnd ehlp

wi~h

the

h~s

contact,

re~ulter.t ciscoura~ement

ccntemppTBry

~r.~crie5

cf the cau s.. l

To dcte:r!lllne

wi th whc= the delinquent

m~de wi~h

ie

availabl~.

a~eociates.

":hich I h9.ve

e Iu d ed u nder the broad theory cf' differenti al

or

~er.tlcne~ m~y

aesoc1~"ior.,

lte ir.

a nd a Lt.h ough

i t h"s its sh cr tc oe i nr e , this t.h~orJ of SuU:erle.nd seems t o b.. t he be!!t

offered at

~ 're!!er.t.

pr e c o r:d i t i c r.i r.~

SutheTlal1c hs s , aelected e. sinlrl e fac tor fro
1~

element.s

deal,-~etee a~soci~ ticne

as the course of dolir.quer.cy.

ar.c more ir.clueive factor

fcre,it

a ~ :lies

th~n

~ a ~t

cf

C~ses.

of i:.he c aueat.Lon of

..11 the risk factors, such as
are a

t h e oth ers which I

tc more individual
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